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Notice to Subscribers 

owan 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy and cooler today. 
Fair tomorrow. High today 75; 
low 52. Yesterday'S high 75; 
:ow 41. 

If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wire - Five CAnts The Daily Iowan, Thursday, May 26, 1949 - Va\. 83, No. 152 

Jury Indicts 
Harry Bridges 
On 2 Charges 

SAN FRANCISCO UP) - Harry 
Bridges, head of CIa longshore
men, was indicted by the federal 
grand jury yesterday. 

The indictment accused him of 
conspiracy to obstruct and defeat 
the naturalization laws, and of 
perjury. 

Two other men were indicted 
with the left-wing longshore lead
er. They were Henry Schmidt and 
J.R. Robertson, both officials I)f 
the union. Bail was set at $5,000 
each. 

The three were charged in one 
count with conspiracy to defraud 
the United States by obstructing 
and defeating the proper adminis
tration of the naturalization laws 
between June and October, 1945. 

Perjury 
A second count charged Bddges 

with perjury. It accused him, on 
Sepl 17, 1945, at his naturaliza
tion hearing, pf swearing falsely 
that he was not a member of the 
Communist party. 

A third count charged Schmidt 
and Robertson with perjury, al
leging that they, as witnesses in 
the hearing, swore falsely, know
ing it to be false, that Bridges 
was not a member of the Com
munist party. 

Schmidt is a member of the 
longshore coast labor relations 
committee. Robertson is first vice
presidcn t of the international long
shoremen workers union. 

An official ILWU statement 
last night said "the administra
tion" had ordered the Indictment 
of Bridges, adding: 

"Mr. Bridges had been a severe 
critic of the fa ilure of the ad
ministration to deliver its elec
tion promises, being par ticularly 
critical at the recent meeting of 
1he natlonal CIa executive boa rd." 

Bridges underwent a deporta
tion hear ing in 1939. AIter this 
two-month session the hearing ot
!leer, ·Dean James M. Landis of 
the Harvard law school, ruled 
that the evidence had failed to 
establish that Br idges was, at that 
time, a member of or affiliated 
with the Communist party. 

Second Hearln&, 
A second hear ing was held in 

1941 before J udge Charles B. Sears 
of New York. Sears recommended 
that Bridges be deported (In the 
ground he "has been aUiliated" 
with Communists. However, the 
U.S. supreme court in a 5-3 de
cision held there was no evidence 
to support this. 

Yesterday's indictment hinged 
on Bridges' naturaliza tion proceed
Ings in 1945. In obtaining natur
alization, candida tes swear they 
do not belong and never have be
longed to sny organization seek
ing the forceful overthrow of the 
government. 

A person proved to have sworn 
fa lsely can have hIs citizenship 
cancelled and be deporled. Bridges 
Is a native c! Australia. 

Nationalists Fighting 
To Protect Retreat 

SHANG-HAl (THURSDAY) (A') 
Shanghai's Communist conquerors 
fought yesterday for Soochow 
creek bridges cover)ng the last 
Nationalist escape route from the 
city. They ran into stubborn hold
out pockets. 

A small Nationalist rear Iluard 
stili hrld the brIdges. The Rolly 
creek separates the heart ot the 
city Crom the northern district -
and Woosung, the lone govern
ment escape port 10 miles north. 

This little band of Nationalists, 
aided by snipers In nearby bulld
IniS, was making a detrrmlnecl 
delaying action to covel' the north
ward retreat of the government 
garrls(ln. 

AU throu,h thetirs! night of 
Communist rule over the world's 
fourth largest city, Communist 
lUna had pounded Wooaung and 
the Nationalist escape routes down 
the Whan,poo river to the sea. 

The whole northern horizon was 
alive with flame. TbIl beaten 
t(ationalists apparently were blow
Ing up fuel, bomb and ammuni
tion dumps as they puUed out. 

Saturday I. Poppy 
Day, Mayor Say. 

Mayor Preston KOln yesterday 
proclaimed Saturday 81 Poppy Day 
Ind asked Iowa Ciliana to buy 
the flowers In honor of war dead . 
Purchlles will alia alliit ,Ick or 
Injured v.teran., he .ald. 

Durll'll Poppy Day. Am"rln~ " 
Lellon auxiliary tneMben will 1111 
poppi .. on lhe .trett •. Every per
IOn who buyl I flower helpa ho.
PIIIUzed war velerl'nl, the mayor 
IIld. 

(AP WI •• pUto ) 

Arlington Services . for James Forrestal 
THE FLAG·DRAPED CASKET of James Forrestal, accompanied I clatln& elerrrman durin, yesterday's rUel was the Rl&'ht Rev. Wal-
by servicemen bearers, rests beneath a canopy at the ArlinKton lace E. Conlllln&" (third from rllrht), bishop of the Episoopal dloce e 
national cemetery amphitheater during fUneral services. The off(- of Chlca,o. (Another picture, Pa.&"e 4.) 

Lilienthal F ares Back at Critics 
Funeral, Interment 
Bring End to Story 
Of James Forrestal 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - A great 
state funerat and buria l in the 
nationa1 milita ry cemetery yester' 
day ended the tragic story of 
James Forrestal. 

Gathered in the amphitheater at 
Arlington to pay lqst tribute were 
President Truman and his offi
cial family, the nation's military 
commanders and friends of the 
former financier who became the 
coun try's first secretary of de
fense. 

Morniq Breeze 
J n a bronze casket, with a cool 

morning breeze ruffling the edges 
of a flag draped over it, lay the 
57-year old "little gray man" 
who, his mind crushed ~ over
whelming burdens, kill ed himself 
last Sunday in a teap from a high 
window of Bethesda, Md., naval 
hospital. 

The Right Reverend Wallace E. 
Con'k~ing, bishop of the episcopal 
diocese of Chicago and an old 
friend of the Forrest.al family, read 
the service~. 

He asked the Lord to grant this 
man peace. 

Caisson 

Asks Full Report on (harg~ 
WASIIIN(+'l'()~ ( AP )~Ch8irmllll Dal'id E. Lilienthal of 

the atomic energy commission f1 ar!:'d ba ck at congressional criti· 
cism yeste/'day an d demanded a qu ick verdict Oll what he called 
cha l'!!\! ' til lli th!' atomic program is " l'iL'tulIlIy a fa ilure." 

'hail'lllan M 'Mahon ( D·Oonn ) of the senate·hOllse atomi· I'n
(' I\'.I'Y comlJ1 ittee promptly annOun ·ed tha t public hearings into 
the ch lll'ge~ will ~t8 rt th is morn· '--________ ~-----F_-
j ng'. 

N{)ne of Lilienthal's critics, in 
either the senate or house, has 
cha rged tha t the AEC program is 
"a failure" - in those words. 

But Lilienthal, obviously stung 
by what he termed "broad and 
grave cha rges" lellelled against 
his stewardship, sent off a bitter 
letter to McMahon in which he 
declared: • 

"A full, complete and SPeedy 
report on the charges that the 

Harried Hares 
INDIANAPOLIS (.IP)-A rabbit 

family sent the tenth aldorce 
Into temporar,. retreat on 
Schoen field yesterday. 

In the midst of plane traffic 
on a taxi strip. the nest of Papa 
and Mama rabbit and their off-
&prln, waa dlac:overed by Staf' 
set. Roben BrII1O, a m .. ht line 

United Stales atcmic energy pro- mechanic of Norfolk. Neb. 
gram Is virtually a failure is a I& dJdn't look rood for the 
matter urgently necessary. rabbits until Sp. Brlsso rot per-

"The charges by Seniltor Hick- ~8slon to P08t a red fla&". Now 
enlooper of "incredible mi~man- the planes that corne to the 
agement,' 'misplaced emphasiS' and tenth's beadquarters at Fort 
'maladministration" involve no- Benjamin Harrison take a sU,ht 
thing less than the security of this detour. 
nation and the peace of the world." ..... = .......... """'=="""'~==z==--

But Lilienthal hastened to say 
that in his own opinion, far from 
being a tailure, the record ot alDm
ic development is "a proud one." Ford Working on 

Coun1er Proposal 
DETROIT (.IP) - Negotiations in 

Surae8r&RttRt¥e E 
Of Victor Reuther; 
Ask Aid from FBI 

(Picture, P .. e 8) 

DETROIT (JP)-Surgeons yes
terday removed the right. eye of 
Victor Reuther, 37-year-old CIa 
united auto workers oWciaL and 
brother of UAW President Walter 
Reuther, who was shot and seri-

I ously wounded Tuesday by an 
unknown assailant. 

Reuther's general condition was 
reported as "satisfactory" at 
Henry Ford hospital following 
the operation. Dr. James Olson 
said he had to 
"abandon hope 
of saving the 
eye" becaute a 
grea t deal of tis
sue was deslroy
ed. 

Meantime, 'FBI 
intervention to 
sglve the attemp
ted slaying of 
Victor and Wal
ter Reuther was 
asked by CIa 
President Philip MUfTI'Y. Walter 
was a victim of a would-be assas
sin under similar circumstances 
a year ago. 

Murray asked Attorney General 

u. s. Is Fir m 0 n 
Russ R.e.parotio ns 
Acheson Says 
No Surplus In 
W·est Germany 

PARIS (A"}-The United Stales 
laId Ru sia last night she could 
not expect any repara tions at the 
present time if there was a mer
ger of eastern and western G-er-
many. 

Brllain ! aid she would not 
agree to any proposa l which took 
from the Germans thc powers of 
sell-government conterred by the 
th ree western powers. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishtnsky ~tood firm on his pro
posals 10 unify Germany by re
viving the fou r-power allied con
trol council. He said suggest!on~ 
to extend the Bonn constitution to 
the eatlern zone was a western 
attempt to take all Germany. 

Balle All'eement 
Last night U.S. Secretary of 

State Dean Acheson, British For
ei gn SecretarY Ernest Bevin and 
French Fore ign Minister Robert 
Sch uman laid down what the 
basic aFeements mu~t be before 
there i$ any agreement on the 
mach inery for governing Ger
many. 

Acheson devoted his answer 
largely to the economic side. 

He said there was no potsibllity 
of ac hieving unity of Germany un
til there was more light on the 
econom ic conditions of east Ger
many. 

"What bas been done in the 
Soviet zone?" he asked. "Inlor
m .beep. llP.d f r hat 
was ne er provIded!' 

He said the western powers, 
especially the United States, had 
poured mUlions of dollars into 
G-ermany to avert starvation and 
aid economic recovery and that 
west G-ermany still had a deficit 
economy. 

No Surplull 
"This means thcre Is no wrplus 

in German economy as far as the 
west is concerned," he [aid. 
"There is no surplus for repara
tions. There Is noth in, that can 
be skimmed over without destroy
ing much that has to be accom
plished." 

He then reviewed reports th at 
the Russians had seized owner
ship at vast east Germany fa c
tory combInes and put them to 
producing for Russia. He sa id 
some industries had been taken 
over 100 percent by the Rusd ans. 

He declared the west must see 
an accurate record of what these 
seizures had done to the German 
economy In the event of any 
merger of east and west Ger
many. 

Whitey's Courage Drained Away 
NEW YORK I~lfe howled his heu off wben the IlUction of 

the water ,oin&, out of the bathtub pulled hi. Ie&, lnw the drain 
pipe and cau{hl It there. 

Tbe res~ of the famlly and nel,bbors couldn'~ pull kim free. 
1)( members d a police emtrnncf "uad tooll over. nt',. (u~ 

the drain pipe, turned the bathtub up 'de down and pulled. 
Oul came the Ie· of "'hltey, a IIUIII pUs dOC beJoD&1n&' to 

IS-year-old Richard l\larlno. By tb; way of thanks, White,. .hook 
him cit and howered water over the III em~l ... e, 

Hottman Landlady in 
Final State Testimony 

(Picture, P .. e 1) 

• (E r)'\I~ IL\I' I\),' ( ,\ 1' ) Tnc lilt!· B YI'OIl C. Jlllttnlllfi' IlInd· 
III!I.I' .1'1·>;t (' /·duy Ira\'!' h', tilllnn~' in UppOI·t of ; 11 (, ;tUll" ('O llt I'D' 
tion thut Dr. l{ulwl'l C. Rlllkdge .J r., hOlln (l('d the mall he is 
U'CIIS('t! 01' ,tll.\'ill~ . 

'rhi~ tc'stimony Clmll' Uh th stat· nellf(, 1 til(' ('ntl of it rehu t· 
t u1 aud aIlIlUIIIll'('(l it wOllld 1'l' tits (;11 ' today. 1' 111' hu'Y Wli~ ex· 

Soviets Immobilize 
Berlin Rail Traffic; 
38 Trains Stopped 

BERLIN (THURSDAY) 1m
Russla suddenly clamped a vir
tual railroad blockade on Berlin 
last night by wlthdrawln&, crews 
lrom key switching points and 
paralyzlng rail traffic to the west. 

By early today 38 trains in
cludi ng two Amer ica n a rmy pas
senger and mail trains and one 
BrltL h t rain en route to the capi
tal wece immob ilizcd . 

In a econd mOlle the Russians 
resumed plane maneuvers dan
gerously close to the Allied air 
Jines. 

Striking Berlin railroad men of
fered to man the switches so 
allied lrafCic could move, but the 
Russians turned down the offer. 

It was believed the Russian~ 
pulled switch crews from their 
jobs in retaliation lor the action 
or the western Allies Tuesday in 
ordering SOViet-zone police and 
tl'OOP& from stations of the strike
bound Berli n elevated rail road. 

Bungling Bandit Locks 
Victim in Phone Booth 
. HULL, QUEBEC !1PI - A youth

ful. gun-waving ba ndit held up 
Miss Blanche Gendron in her re~
taurant Yl stel'day and too k $38. 

Then he locked he.r up while 
he made his getaway. 

But police nabbed the robber, 
Identilied as Patri ck Murphy, 19, 
B few minutes la ter. 

He had locked Mlss Gendron in 
a telephone booth. 

pectl'd to brgi n dl'lihl'l'fltioml 
probably F riday n iJ(h l aftn d" 
f n;(' l' butta\ t~l>t\mm\y. f\\-\I\t 
I>UI\\Illi\tlon", uml in ·tt·u ' l ions 
f rom Di tr ic ! .J udgl' ,J.E. lIl'i· 
sP I·man . This i. the fourt h w('l'k 
of th l' mn rc\l'r t/·ial. 

Mrs. Hattie Steinke, the land
lady, said a man who Identified 
himseH as Rutledge ca lled her 
51. Lou is rooming house "severa\ 
ti mes" last August to ta lk to Hatt-
man . 

Overheard Can 
She said that on the las t of the 

caUs she heard Hallman say in 
effect: 

"D<:n't call our hous any more. 
IC ~'ou w nt any inConl\at!on caU 
my la wyer." 

Hattman's ottorn!"y to ld the 
jury Tuesday a ma n who said he 
W8l> Rutledge called him Aujt. 20. 
He said "Rutledge" told him Hatt
man had been forcibly intimate 
with his wife July 31 and asked 
$250 for an opera tion for her. 
He said " Rutledge" withdrew the 
requ t a day laLer. 

The 28-year-old St. Lou is chil
dren's specialist is accused of fa
ta lly knl!ing Hatlman in a Cedar 
Rapids hotel room fight lasl Qec-
14. The state clai ms Rutiedge tr ied 
to extor t money from the young 
engineer. The defense con tends 
Rutledge was trying to "pa.y Hatt.
man of! and get him out of thei r 
Iivcs." 

Convinced 
The defense cross - examined 

Mrs. 5teink~ closely. She said that 
alter hearing Rutledge testify at 
the trial she was convinced from 
his velce and manner that he was 
the one who called Hattman. 

Medics Honor Their Hnusemothar 

RutJed8e had testified he called 
HaUman at home only once. He 
said this was the day atter MI"!. 
Rutledge on Aug. 11 confessed her 
affair with Hattman. 

The defense failed to sqake Mrs . 
Steinke's assertion that she was 
sure it was Rutledge who had 
tel~phoned Hattman several times. 

Earlier the jUry heard two more 
Emerson plant associates of Hatt
man and Mrs. Rutledge testify for 
the state. 

A gun ca isson, drewn by six 
grey horses, carried Forreslal the 
last half-mile up the hill trom the 
cemetery gate to the amphithea
ter. 

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
former chairman of the j 0 1 n t 
atomic ccmmittee, demanded last 
weekend that President Truman 
fire Lilienthal on grounds (If 
"gross" mismanagement. Senator 
Wherry (R-Neb) has also sug
gested that Lilienthal resign. 

Then yes t e r day Democratic 
Chl\irman ~C<:arran (Nev) of the 
senate judiciary committee joined 
in calling for the AEC chairman's 

the 20-day Ford strike were re- Tom Clar'" to act. Following up 
cessed late yesterday to give ma- his request, CIO Genera) Counsel 
nagement a chance to prepare a Arthur Goldberg and Joseph 
counter arbitration proposal, a Rauh, a UAW attorney, vi~ited . 
union spokesman reported. Glark, and reported afterwards 

Juanita Lewis, 27, and Ray 
Strot.her, both of St. Louis, said 
the defendant's tall blond wife 
was attentive Ie HaHman after 
last July 31. 

A saluting batlery, concealed in 
a little valley, coun ted off the 
minutes as the cortege climbed to 
the funeral place- 19 guns thud
ding dislanty in lhe clear morn
Ing air. 

The cuket was borne onto the 
stage of the amphithea ter, placed 
above the banked mass ot floors 
at the platform's foot. At the 
center was lhe na.vy emblem. done 
in roseS and carnations, lor the 
man who was secretal'y ot. navy 
before he was chief of aU the 
armed forces . 

To the Grave 
,When the government had fin

Ished wilh its formal tribute, the 
calston took the casket ualn, 
bearing It back down the hili to 
II spot In a grove 01 oaks where 
the grave stood ready. 

There the family- Mrs. Forres
tal, the sons Peter and Michael, 
the brothel' Henry, a few Inti
mate friends-bade their farewell. 
The bishop read the burial com
mJtment. 

A marine squad fired the volley. 
A marine corps bu,ler lOunded 
taps. And tram a distance came 
the haunting, tOrrOwlll' notes of 
the "echo taps," played by an
other bugler out ot ~illht beyond a 
knoll. 

ouster. 
But Senator Kefauver (D-TeAn) 

pleaded gainst haste or snap 
judgment in rating Lilienthal's ad
ministration cl the atomic pro
gram . 

"I am certainly not going to 
join in indicti~g him before get
ting all the facts In the case," 
Kela uver sait\. 

The Ford Motor company and the attorney general took the 
CIO united auto workfrs repre- mailer "under consideration." 
sentat\lIes agreed to meet again 
this aUernoon. PLUNGE INJURES BABY 

Alter two hours of bargaining 
yes,terday, "definite progress" in DES MOINES (.IP)-A nlne
settlement of the dispute was re- month-old baby was in critical 
ported by Arthur C. Viat, r£gional condition at a hospital here yes
director of the lederal mediation terday afternoon, after the fell 
and conciliation service. from a third floor porch . The 

Viat was optimistic as he chUd is Synthla Randolph, daugh
emerged from the conference ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ran-
room. dolph . 

Mrs. Nelscm'. Dream Comes True - • 
Nu Sias Give Housemother $1 f 1 DO Trusl ·Fund 

A dream came true for Mrs. 
Ella Neison on hef 70th birthday ago, w'as contributed by present 
last night. She II cook and house
mother at the Nu SIgma Nu 
fraternity house. 

members and alumni Qf the frat
ernity aU over Iowa. 

Mrs. Nelson has been with the 
fraternity 17 years and IIIlYI thllt 

The medical traternity, at a spe- In that time she has missed work 
cial dinner In her honor, sur- only three days. When Dr. E.W. 
prlsed her with • trust fund of Scheldrup, SUI anatomy prates
about $1,100 which wl1l continue 80r and trustee of the fund, pre-
1.0 gl'OW. Now Mfs. oNel.son w11l sented the lund to her, sbe was 
lulflll her dream of returnln, ;0 speechiess and could only cry 
her native Tronl'\hflm, Norway, as softly. 
soon as paua8e can be arranged. Afterwards she said she had 

The fI.lOd, started three years ' spent many happy years at the 

house and had met many 
boys. She plans on meeting scme 
more because she will be back Ilt 
work naxt year. 

A 'son, Harld, received his doc
tor's degree In speech from SUI 
In 1947. There are two married 
daughters and flve grandchildren . 
Her hWlband is dead. 

Mrs. Nelson formerly lived in 
Northwood. Sbe worked at the 
Phi Kappa Slima seclal fraternity 
before coming to her present posi
tion. 

(0&11, 'O.aD r'o'o II)' 110' .ooate) 

TRUST FUNDlS PRESENTED to Mn. Ella Nelson, 10, cook and 
houaemotber at Nu Sla'ma Nu meclleal IrawrD"y. The presentaUoD 
wu made lut DlIbt at a blrtbdaJ parb riven In Mn. Nelson'. 
beDor. Dr. I.W. 8eheldrup, aaoolate pl'ofeMOr ID anaw..,., makes 
&be prese,,&aUo.ft'. The 'und, worth over ",ott, II a rill 0' memben 
of &be fraternity, for which MI'1I. NellOD hal worked durl"- the 
,...t 17 ,ean. 

Mystery Is Found 
In Spring Cleaning 

HARTLAND, WIS. I1l't - SprIng 
housecleaning at the Ericjt AndH
son home near here normally 
means just turning out a lot oC 
hard work. 

This year It turned up a mys
tery. 

A suspicious - looking hole in 
the bedroom ceiling led to investi
gation, and a similar one wal 
found In an exterior wall. Ander
son &Bi~ it'. • bullet hole. all 
right, ~ut no one knows bow or 
when the shot was fired. And he 
says they can't find the bullet, 
either. 

Grace Liner Reporting 
Fir. in Holel off Balboa 

BALBOA, C.Z. (JP) - A radio 
me...,e received here from the 
8,21r1-ton Grace line freighter 
Santa Rita reported a tire had 
broken out y .. terday in its hold 
and the veuel WI. returning to 
port with all poalble speed. The 
ship'. musa,e Idded that the fire 

Waf under cotltrol. 
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Dodgers Drop Buts, 8· 6 Cubs Deleal Iowa Faces Weakest Hlitters 
1 . - Gianls,3·2 By NEAL BLACK 

(Iowan Sport. Editor) Currently leading the league's 
hurlers, Bruner took treatments 

Robinson Still. 
On Rampage 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Brooklyn's 
surging Dodgers completed a high
ly successful invasion of the west 
yesterday by whipping the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 8-6. 

Fine relief hurling by Rook ie 
Jack Banta and a 13-hit attack, 
led again by Jackie Robinson , 
brought the Dodgers their fourth 
victory in their las t five games 
and seven out of nine for the 
weste~n tOUf. 

Banta. in chalking up his first 
big league triumph, relieved Rex 
Barn y III the third al1d gave up 
four hits nnd lWo runs the r est 
of the way. 

Robinson, continuing his hitting 
rampage, clubbed a tv.o - run 
homer and a si ngle, and got on 
base four times. It was his sixth 
homer d the year and ran his 
lcague-Ieading runs batted in ·to
t;11 to 34. 

Jl ' .okl~n All R H Pltl,bur,l, AB R H 
/{CCSl'. ~'" 5 0 1 Rncklcy, cf 5 1 1 
~1('Co'k, of-If 5 1 1 Ca.·one . s 4 1 2 
BI"",.,. If 3 2 3

I
We.t1.ke. r! 3 1 1 

Stli(lt'r. cf 2 0 0 Kiner, It 4 1 1 
Robln.on , 2b 3 2 2 Stevens. lb 4 0 1 
Hod~es, Ib 4 1 2 lBI'man 3b 3 0 0 
,·'11 rl1lo , rf 3 1 3lMurtaugh. 2b 4. 1 0 
('nl1l '~lIa . (' 4 1 1 tFitz'ald. c 4 1 2 
l\I,k I" 3h 3 0 0 Werle. p 1 0 0 
S<lt'II"". P 1 0 0 Lomb ardi. P 1 0 0 
n.wla. I' 2 0 O·Mun'!C'f. p 0 Q 0 

A-Walker 1 0 0 
Rlrldh.. P 0 0 0 
B-Flemln~ 1 0 0 

'I HL,d·, :l.'i 8 Ut1"olal~ 1\;) 6 H 
J\.. !lIt lilt') .1 double pIal' :lOt Muncr!cC 

111 6th 
B-Grounded out for RIddle in 9th 

Brooklyn ... , ...... ~ .200 312 000-8 
Pittsburgb ........... 103 200 000-6 
E -Bockman, Hodges, Furillo . RBI· 

Robinson 2. Castiglione. We.t1ake 2, Kin
er, Hodges, Furillo 2, Flt.2:gerald. Brown, 
Campane lla. Ree'e. 2B-Raekley. Hodges. 
McCormick. 3B-Furillo. HR-Roblnson. 
Castil'lione, Westlake. Kiner. S-Robln
son. Miltslc;, DP-Bockman, Murtaugh and 
Stevens; Fitzgerald and Murtaugh; Mur
taugh, Castig"Uone and stevl"ns; Banta 
to H odges. Len-Brooklyn 5; Pittsburgh 
4. BB-Orr Lombardi 2, Banta 1. SO-by 
Werle 2. Lombardi 1. Munerlef 1, Ban
ta 2. Riddl e 2. HO-Batney 4 In 2 2-3 
innings; Bonta 4 In 6 1-3; Werle 6 in 
3; Lombardi 2 in 1 2-3 ; MUncl'ief 3 in 
1 1·3; Ridd le 2 In 3. HBP-by Barney 
(Westlake); Riddle (Furlllo) . Winner
Banta (1-1 \. Loser-Muncrlef (1-3), U
Gnre. Robb. D'Ascoll and PlneW. T· 
2:17 A-13.98B. 

Senators Tally Early 
To Beat Indians, 6-2 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Washing
ton pounced on Steve Gromek and 
Sam Zoidak for six runs in the 
first two innings to defeat Cleve
Innd, 6-2, 'last night behind the 
7-h it pi tching of Sid Hudson. It 
was the Senators' fourth straigh t 
victory in as many games with 
lh~ Indians. 

Cleveland's runs came as the 
result of Larry Doby's fourth in
ning hom" run blast with Ken 
Kel' ner on base. 

See, You Just Hit ',em Where They Ain't 

(AP Wirephoto) 

ROOKIE SLUGGERS, two good reasons why the Chicago White Sox are In the first division, Outfltld
er Gus Zernlal and First Baseman Gordon Goldsberry (left) talk it over. After Tuesday night's game 
with Washington was rained out Goldsberry, who is hitting .323 took a close look at Zernial's bat 
which is pounding out hits at a league leading .370 clip. 

Pollet Back in Form, 
Shuts Out Braves 
On Six Bingles, 3-0 

·FFO'sh Pilots Doing Well 
Onslow, Rolfe, Walters, Sawyer All Have Clubs 

Flirting with .SOO Mark in First Year 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

ST. LOUIS (lP) ~ Howard Pollet NEW YORJ( (AP)-'l'IJe freshmen managers seem to be 
was the old Pollet pf 1946 in a doing as well as some of the freshmen players in the major 
six-hit performance against the leagues, and some or the freshmen players have been doing very 
Boston Braves yesterday and the well indeed. 
st. Louis Cardinals made it two 'l'he freshmen managers include J ·ack Onslow of the White 
straight over Billy Southworth's 'Sox, Red R.olfe of the Tigers, 
club 3-0. Bucky Walters of the Reds and 

Warren Spahn pitched a fine Eddie Sawyer of the Phils. Wal
ters and Sawyer r eported in 
mid·season last year, but this is 
the first full year with their 
own clubs 80 they can be rated 

game for the Braves for all but 
one unfortunate inning, he fourth, 
when the Cards scored all of their 
runs on two doubles, two singles 
and an error. Spahn gave up only 
six hits. 

Poliet" who won 21 and lost 10 
in 1946 and hasn't had anything 
like such a record since then, was 
sharp all the way. lie pitched ou! 
of a hole twice, when Bob Elliott 
openrd the second inning with a 
double and did the same in the 
ninth. In each instance Pollet re
tired the next three men. 

as newcomers. \ 
Each of these pilots has his 

club flirting with thc .500 mark, 
and wlhen you are In a tug-of
war such as the major league 
races and are even in the won 
and lost columns you at least 
are holding your own. 

erans on their way down. He has 
to teach the youngsters, whereas 
II major league player theoretical
ly knows what it is all about. Al
so, the major pilots are surround
ed by able coaches tQ take quite 
a load off the managers' shoul
d~rs. 

Anyway, the four rookie pilots 
are away to a good start, so maybe 
they rate a bow now. A month 
from now may be too late. 

Browns Snap Bosox 
Siring with 8-4 Win 

eds Ed e Out Phillies, l~ 2 

Onslow and Walters are doing 
much better with their teams than 
expected. The Reds and White 
Sox were expected to get down 
to thelT accustomed places below 
sea level without undue delay. 

Walters has been keeping the 
r{eds up there in a respectable 
neighborhood without the aid of 
fresh blood, if you don't include 
Jimmy Bloodworth, a newcomer 
to the club but a fellow who has 
been around the majors before. 

'BOSTON (lP) - 11he st. Louis 
Browns supported eUective pitch
ing by Cliff Fannin and Tom 
Ferrick with 13 hits to snap a 
Boston Red Sox four-game win
ning streak yesterday with an 8-4 
victory. 

('[.'('1.. A'l'l (.\ P) Till' l'llieillllatj Rpcl~ eaJlH from be
Ililll! ~ ('skl'lla.\ to d('fL·at Philll(]e!phla, a to ~, ilnd, althongh still 
ill i'lIlIl'lh pIHl'l'. 11111\'(,11 to lYithil1 a ~al1ll' illill a h:ill' 01' thr Jf>ague 
h'adillg' Bostoll club. 

Philadelphia, which had gone 
ahead in the third inning, w hen 
Del Ennis hit a home ru n with 
Ricllle Ashburn 011 base, made 
foul' safeties in the e ighth off 
Rcrl Lhcly, yet failed to score. 
• The unusual ev nt in the cigl}tn 
oel'lIrred this way: 

Ashburn bunted safely and En
nis bea ~ ou t a bounder to deep 
shorl. 

After Eddie Waitkus fbed out, ------- . 
; . , . 

Today's Battery 

Stan Lvputa's grounder hit Ash
burn and the ilo;hy center field
er was out. Lopata was credlted 
with a barety . Bill Nicholson singl
ed to First BaSEman Ted Klus
'zewski, filling the bags. Hank 
Saucr backed up against the left 
wall (0 t<lke Willie Joncs' Ion fly 
and end the hoi! inning. 

Four of Cincinnati's six hits 
werc doubles and that helped the 
locals win. • 

1890 Version 

~ ','. 

Been Without Blackwell 
Bucky also nas been without 

the services ' of Ewell Blackwell, 
except on a part-time basis in 
two games, so the showing of the 
Cincinnati club is the more re
markable and might be considered 
a tribu te lo the pilot. 

Walters has been squatting on 
major league benches for about 
15 years, so he undoubtedly ab
Rorbed a lot of managerial savvy, 
and he has the ideal temperament 
for his job. He just isn't the type 
to b le w his top in a tight spot, 
and we have the idea he has the 
understanding nature to get the 
most out of his players. 

Onslow has had the help of 
a couple of hot-shot rookies. Gus 
Zernlal was first In American 
lea&,ue batting at a recent 
check, with a mark of .370. Gor
don Goldsberry, another Sox ad
dition, Is hitting around .323. 
Rolfe also has been aided in 

his debut by a classy rookie. 
Johnny Groth started out like a 
whirlwind, and although he has 
leveled off a little he still is a 
mighty valuable kid to have 
around. 

No Sensational Rookies 

Fannin had a two-hitter going 
until the sixth, when the Bosox 
scored their first tally on a walk: 
to Ted Williams and singles by 
Junior Stephens and Billy Good
man. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

Bolton ........... 20 14 .G88 
New York .... , .19 14 .5711 
Brooklyn ... . ... .. 19 15 .11lII 
Clnolnnatl .... .... 18 15 .1\45 
Phll.d.lphla . .. .. . 15 17 .469 
Sl. Loul. . . . ... .. 14 17 .452 
PIII.bur,h ... . .... 14 20 .412 
Cbloa,o .......... 12 19 .881 

YESTERDAY'S 800RES 
Brooklyn 8, PIII.bur,h 6 
Chlooro S, N.w York 2 
St. Loul. I, Bolton 2 
ClnolnnaU S, Phlladelphl. 2 

\. 
1 n. , 
,Hi 
8 
8\. 

TODAY'S PITCRIIBII 
Plttobur,h . 1 SI. Lotllo (.I,bl)-B1rho 

(0-0) VI. Muu,er 12-2) 
(Only ,amo) 

Behind Rush 
The Iowa baseball tean'! will not for a bruised ankle yesterday as 

only be meeting the last place the Hawkeyes prepared for this 
Big Ten club in team standing~ last must serIes. 
but the weakest hitting club in According to statistics released 

CHICAGO (iP) - Hank Edwards, the circuit when Northwestern yesterday by the Western confer
recently acquired from the CIeve- comes to town for lhe final series ence, Iowa is second in team 
land Indians, drove.n t;me run of the season this weekend. batting with a .275 percentage be
and scored another to lead the· The Hawkeyes will be shooting hind Ohio Sta,te. 
Chicago CUbs to a 3-2 victory over for their first conference title ' Northwestern Is the only club 
the New York Giants yesterday. since 1939< or their first tie since in the leal'Ue hUtln.. at 1_ 
The triumph enabled the lowly 1942, when they shared the crown than a .200 clip. The Wildcat 
Cubs to sweep the two-game ser- with Michigan. It will take two flnre is .183. 
les. Iowa victories oyer the Wildcats 'JIhe r~st of the Hawkeyes should 

'Bob Rush, who had won only this weekend, two losses by Pur- be in good shape for the weekend 
one of his six previous decisions, due and a loss by Indiana to put series. Keith Kafer has recovered 
pitched a seven hitter to gain the the Harwkeyes into undisputed from an injured back he suffered 
nod over Monte KennEdy. Ken- first place. in the Wisconsin series and either 
nedy allowed only six hits in six Iowa's ace southpa.w, Jack he or George 'Schamberger wiJI 
innings before he bowed out for a ,Bruner, who was injured sllrht- get the nod at third base for the 
pinch-hitter. ly when Jilt by fa batted ball Hawkeyes. 

Emil Verb an opened the Cubs In practice Tuesday is expected The Wildcats, although they are 
half of the fifth with a triple. to be In shape .0 ro for his trailing the league with two wins 
With two out, Edwards doubled sixth conference victory In the and eight losses, could be tough. 
to send Verban in with what prov- opener Friday. 11hey've dropped three games by 
ed to be the winning run. ----------------------------
Now York AB B Hlohlea,o AB a R 
Rigney, 2b " 0 2 Verban, 2b 4 1 3 
Lockman, If 4 0 0 Lowrey, If 3 0 1 
Gordon, 3b 4 2 2 Gustine, 3b 2 1 0 
Mlze. lb 4 0 l\EdwardS, :rl 4 1 2 
Marshall. rf 4 0 1 Palko, ct S 0 0 
Thomson, cf <I. 0 O\Novotney , e 4 0 0 
Cooper. e 4 0 0 Reich. Ib 4 0 1 
Kerr, IS :I 0 O\smaJley , 5S :I 0 0 
A-Mtlne 1 0 1 Rush, P 3 0 0 
Culler, s. 0 0 01 
C-Galan 1 0 01 
Kennedy, p 1 0 01 
B-Mueller 1 0 0 
Behnnan, p 0 0 01 
Kos!'o, p 0 0 01 

Tot.ll 84 Z 1Tot.l. 29 8 , 
A-Singled lor Kerr In 7th 
B-Grounded out for Kennedy In Vth 
C-Called out on strikes for Culler In 9th 

Now York ...... ... . 000 101 000-2 
Cbloaro .............. 000 210 OOx-3 
E-Smalley 2. RBI-l'jtarshaJ), PalkO, 

Reich, Thomson, Edwards. :m-Rlgney. 
Edwards. 3B·Reich Verbano SB-Gus· 
tine. S-Lowrey. ni,'.-Culler and Gordon. 
Left-New York 6; Chlearo 7. BB-off 
Rush 1. Kennedy 3, Behrman 1. SO-by 
Rush 6, Kennedy 7, Koslo 1. HO-Ken
nedy 6 in 6 Innings; Behrman 1 in 1-3; 
KosJo 0 in 1 2·3. WP-Behnnan. Winner
Rush (2-5). Loser-Kennedy (4-3). U
Reardon, Goetz and Jorda. T-2:13. A-
4,562. 

Litlle Hawks Wallop 
McKinl'ey, 12·1, On 
Doran's Thr,ee HiHer 

City High Pitcher Dick Doran 
hurled three hit ball and struck 
out 16 as the Little Hawks trampl
ed McKinely of Cedar Rapids last 
night on the local diamond, 12-1. 

Last night's victory was the 
Hawklets' fourth straight triUmph 
and gives them a 4-1 record ior 
the season. 

The Hawklets jumped off to a 
two run lead in the first frame 
on a pair of errors and Rox 
Shain's single. Shain had a per
fect evenihg at the plate, col
lecting three singles and a home 
run. 

It was also impossible to keep 
Jerry Anderson from reaching first 
base. He had two hits In as many 
trips, was safe twice on errors 
and scored each time up. 

TJle Hawklets' -big inning came 
in the sixth when they scored hall 
of their 12 runs. Red Fulton start
ed it off with a single to center. 
Doran walked and Fulton scored 
on Bill Faimon's drive through 
short. 

Jim Cilek was sate OIl an at
tempted sacrifice bunt and Fai
mon scored. After Anderson dr<lve 
out his second hit of the contest, 
Shain stepped into one of the 
Bear hurler's offerings and slam
med it into ri.ght field for a home 
run. 

AME.ICAN LEAGUE 
W 

Now York ...... 22 
Phlla40lphla ...... 2. 
Bo.lou ........... 18 
Chloaro .......... 17 
Walhlnrto. . . • ... 11 
D.t.olt ..... ..... .. 1. 
Cleveland , . , . , .•. 12 
st. Loul. . ... .... 11 

YE8THBDAY'S 
81. Loul. I, Bo.to. • 
N.... York 8, D.trol! 2 

L POT. 
10 .G88 
15 .5n 
15 .G18 
18 .615 
11 .61& 
II .• n 
16 .1" 
I. .IM 
800a18 

W •• hlnrton 6, 01 .. 0Ia.4 ! 
Phlladolphla 8, VIII.a,o 4 

TODAY'. P1TVRla. 
Dotroll .1 No. York-Hulobl •••• 

VI. Lop.1 (4-0) 
8t. Loul. at Bo.to.-Papal (l·S) 

p •• non (6-1) 
C10~01.n4 .t Wa.hl~to. (nl,hl)_Boar_ 

40n 18-2) VI. Boofner IS-I) 
(OulT •• m •• ) 

A Real Fence Buster 
WAYNESBORO, VA. ftl'!-The record book didn't cover It, but 

First Baseman P.I. Grins, of the Waynesboro Generals, CllUI8 D 
Valley leacue, felt he oU&'bt to &,et some 'kirtd of distinction yes
terday. 

He poled a home run THROUGH the rlrM field fence. 
Park offlclals said they would have to do somethln~ about 

that hole. 

Byrne 'Hurls, Hits 
Yanks to 6·2 Win 

NEW YORK -ToITf1TlY Byrne 
was the whole works yesterday 
8S he pitched and batted the 
league leading New York Yankees 
to a 6-2 triumph over Hal iNew
houser and the Detroit Tigers. 

The 29-year-old lefthander 
burled a five-hitter over the 
slumping Bengals and struck out 
12. l{e also collected two of the 
Yank~es' 15 hits, both of them 
doubles, and drove in four runs. 

It was Byrne's third straight 
win, without a loss this season. 

Double Play Helps 
A's Tip Chisox, 6-4 

PHILADELPHIA (lP)-The Phil
adelphia Athletics protected their 
hold on second place in the Amer
ican league last night, defeating 
the Chicago White Sox 6-4 on the 
strength of a five-run fourth
inning attack. A doubly play halt
ed a ninth-inning rally by t.he 
Sox. 

Three Qualify 
For SOO·Miler 

INlDIANAIPOLIS !m - Three 
more racers were qualified yes
terday for the Memorial day 500-
mile race, leaving only six vacan
cies in the 33-car starting fieJd 
May 30. 

Fastest time yesterday was 
turned in by speedway veteran 
Paul Russo who completed the 
10 mile time trial run at 129.487 
miles~ per hour. Russo, of Ham
mond, Ind., drove steadily, vary
ing his speed only fractionally 
during the tour laps around the 
big track in Tuffy's Offy Special, 

Other qualifiers were Lee Wal
lard, Schenectady, who averagfd 
128.912 in the Indianapolis Rac
ing Cars, Inc., Black Maserati, and 
Jim Rathman, 23-year-old L!lS An
geles driver, piloting the Pioneer 
Auto Special. His time was 126.-
516. 

Bayliss Levrett, Glendale, Cal., 
attempted to qualify in his Ot
fenhaus~r Special, but was flagged 
oU the track by his pit crew 
when his time was slow. 

M.AGIC ,:for' DAD! 
(Father'S Day June 19th) 

SPUN NYLON 
SOCKS 

10070 Virgin 
Oo-mbed F'l:bre 

I 

Here's Everything You Could 

A.k for in a Fine Sockl 
Sawyer hasn't been helped much 

by a sensational rookle, or rook .. 
ies, although Puddenhead Jones 
has been doing right well." But 
Eddie seems to be getting the most 
out of his team, which has plenty 
of potential power. The pitching 
could be better, 

Dance To The Music 
of 

• Won't SbriDk 
• Won't Stretch 
• Won't LoN their Shape 
• Won't LoM'Thelr Color 

(AP WlrepbolO ) 

CONNIE M err (leU) chats with Bert Cunningham of Wfltnlnton, 
Vel., tOI' the first t ime since they were battery mates on the Buffalo, 
N.Y., baseball team In 1890. The 88-year-old manuer of the Phil
adelphia Athletics was a catcher and Cunnln,ham was a pitcher on 
ihe team. The reunion came yesterday wheD Mack wu awarded 
,. plaque b1 a WUmlDrton KJwanls club. 

I 

f" , 
, , 

............... --....... ..-: 

The apparent success of Onslow 
and Sawyer to date indicates 
there Is llttle real difference be
tween managing a major league 
team and piloting a minor league 
club. 

Both the White Sox and Phil 
pilots had ample experience In 
the minors. Walters and RoUe 
did not have even that. They 
took over their major leal1le 
Jobs cold, yoU ml'ht say. 
If you had to rate the manag

in,g jobs in the majors and the 
minors, you might have to say 
the minor Ieai1de pilot had the 
toughest Job. 

The min·or league pilot gets the 
boys on their way up, or the vet-

• 

DICK ·TRIPP 
and hi. orche.tra 

Start CalI1Dq Your Friends 

Now For A Good. Party 

FRIDAY NIGHT at 

AMVETS (LUB 
112 So. Capitol 

\J 

• They Dry In a Jiffy 
• SIan from lOV2 Incluclln9 13 
• AvaUable In Smart Plain Colon 

GET SEVERAL PAIR FOR DAD 
AS W~LL AS YOURSELF pro 

BRE/V\ER'S 
Q'Ualily First -

With NaUonall1l Advertised Bro,.",a" 

one run along the way, two of 
them to league-leading Purdue. 

Baseball Is an unPredlctalile 
game anywhere It's pl&yed and, 
althou,h &'ood cr(}wds have tllfll· 
ed out for most of the low, 
,ames, 4,000 or 5,000 fans could 
be Sq ueezed Into the bleachell 
without too mllllh trouble and 
the support they could rive tbe 
Hawks would certainly help 
push them In to that eonlerenee 
lead. ' 
Hawkeye Bob Smitlt, has moved 

into the top spot in' -conference 
hitting with a .500 ·percentage. 
Smith has gone four lor eight 
while appearing 111 fJye confer. 
ence games. Five other' Hawkeyes 
are hitting .300 or better. Mur. 
land Moran has a' .343 average 
with 12 hits in 35 at bats. John 
Tedore is hitlirtg .333 and Jack 
Dittmer, helped "by u tour [or 
seven Minnesota ~erles, is batting 
at a ,:Y25 clip . Ed Browne and 
Bruner have .300 av~rages. 

Kafer and Pinky Frlmrose are 
hitting .266 and Dale Erickson is 
meeting the ball at a .250 pace. 

In team fielding the Hawkeye, 
are third with a .954 percentage 
on 18 errors in 10 games. Ditt. 
mer has played perfect ball at 
second to spark an- infield which 
is one of the bes~;.in ', the. league. 

ADVERTlSEMiNT 

fl/hdt9/6 ' 

Amel'lcas 
tUas/ &«essh/ 
y~t/#tf'lIfe/l? 

II 
In anybody'. book, one of tham 
II Wishbone Harris. Said TIME'. 
1.lu. of Augult 18, 1947: 

In New Orleans, ex-Yale backfield 
coa~h Earle ("Greasy") Neale ran 
into a 6-ft. 23o-lb. Minnesotan named 
Wishbone Harris, ,*ho played tackle 
on the Yale football squad in 1933. 
"What are you doing now (" asked 
Greasy, when the backslapping was 
over. "I'm selling women's home kits 
for permanent wave\s," said Wishbone. 
Greasy grinned and said: "Now lell 
me what you're reaUy doing." "I'm 
selling home kits for" pemlanent 
waves," replied Wi~nel; and dog· 
~ed\y added'. "And dO\1\& very 'VIe\\~' 

Richard Neison Wishbone '&.rri! 
was making an understatement. In 
three years, he has built his "Toni" 
home permanent-wave kits into a mer
chandising phenomenon which this 
year will gross an estimated $16 mil· 
lion and lIet a tidy $3 million profit, 
enough to curl anyone's hair. ]r 
shrewd advertising (1947 blldget: $3.5 
million) , Harris has raptured 50% ~f 
the home· wave market.· 

Harris, who has long siO€e tired 01 
telling folks thal Wishbone is no nick· 
name, is the son 0 f a prosperous St. 
Paul woolen merchant. T~e year after 
his graduation in 1936, he picked up a 
beauty-supply business for $5,000. In 
1941, wlten cold waves began to at· 
tract attention in beauty shops, Harris 
began wholesaling them. Two yeals 
later, some of his pioneering competi
tors began experimenting with home· 
wave kits. The first one, Which sold for 
59;, was a big seller, but it nearly 
ruined the market becllusc it was Wl· 
satisfactory. Harri kept tryi.ng, finally 
came up with Toni. , 

Wishbone's succc4s is partly due to 
a les on he learned s~veral years ago. 
Re had experimenle.d with a 35_ cold· 
wave set. It was 0. stupendous ftop. 
Says Wishbone: "I found out then 
that people just won't pay lwobits for 
something they have be n paying $10 

and $15 for. If il's that cheap, it's no 
good, ill their minds ." 

'In IfJ48, /l arris sold 1'118 Tom Co., 
the" srlllllg abOllt ~s% of aJt no/fU 
wave kits ill tire O. ,S., ~o tIle Gillelte 
Safety Razor Co., lar $20,000,000; /u 

WI/S /lI en 33 years old. 

Bu.ln'lIman Harrl. 
_. TIMI •• cIt ..... 
- a.' d. mort thD': 
1,500,00& U. I. colo ' 

I.,. ,radu.tel wh, find In TIMI the 
,"WI th.y COli', olf.rd hi mlu. 

To enter four .u¥rIR~l~n 10 III. 

WEEKLY MAGAZINE 
lee an,. of 'l1ME'" Be~Dtall", . 

at S,U.I.-Iowa SUPP" CO.
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Society 
New Issue of -MS, 
Student Magazine, 
Comes Out Today 

/t's Bridle .Month, faa Town 'n' Campus 
,Plans June Wedding 

.. 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF MARIAN MURRAY to EUlrene J. Ken
n.ecly Is announced by the bride-elect's pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Murray, Buffalo Center. Mr. Kennedy Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Kennedy, Cedar Rapids. Miss Murray received her bach lor 
of arts degree from the stale University of Iowa. in 1948 and is 
DOW domg rradua.te work in th ilepartment of phYsical therapy at 
the University hospitals. Mr. Kennedy will receive his bachelor of 
science decree In pharmacy at SUI in June. 

The new issue of MS, freShman 
Jitera~y magazine written by stu
dents tatting Communications 
Skills, will be out today, Instruc
tor John Ford said yesterday. 

MS is published once each sem
ester and is written enti rely by 
Ltudents. An editorial committee 
of Communications Skills instruc
tors ads in an advisory capacity 
only. Ford said . 

The latest edHion has Z4 
pans. about 10 more than De
cember's Issue. New add .tlons 
are brief editorial notes abou t 
each contributor and lIlustra-

, tlons. 
MS contains short t tories often 

reflecting personal views of the 
writers. 

The magazine began as a bi
monthly page in The Daily Iowan 
in 1944. It oecame a four-page 
pamphlet in 1945, and then sus
pended publication during 1946. 
Last year intere~ t in it revived, 
and it was pr~sented in its cur
rent form to the student body. 

The magazine is distributed to 
Communication Skills students to 
criticize and discuss in class. Ford 
described it as a "motivational 
device." 

Of 177 univenities recently 
surveyed, only three publish 
freshman magazines, Ford said. 

Panacea Prod~cli'on 
Comes Out in Black, 

Gi rl to T eac~ 
Horsemanship 

BY BARBAJtA BLOXOM 

Ju ne mny be the month for 
bride and groom, but H's also a 
time for groom and bridle - at 
least to Margaret Bilker, AI , 
Evanston, Ill. 

Margaret has been chosen to 
teach horsemanship at the North
western riding Ilcademy at Mor
ton Groves, III. Her pupils will be 
members of the Summer Saddle 
club, some of whom are <IS young 
as six years old. 

Students at the academy :lre 
taught b,y the Instructor's club, 
an aU-Airl s taff dlrecled by Ed
ward HIlliard, a well-kno\Wl 
horseman among Chicaco e
questria ns. 

These assistan t instructors are 
people Hilliard considers to be 
"advanced riders." Their job is to 
conduct the members on riding 
trails. One leader rides at the 
head of the group and another at 
the rear. 

Besides just seeing that every
thing goes smoothly, Margaret 
will also help enforce safety reg
lations on the t rai l. One ot the 
rules states that each pair at 
riders must be a "horse's length 
I\part" from the next pair to avoid 
kicki ng. 

Chaperone 25 Yeors p~"o!~!,~?~~ ~~J~?~,,"-
ing of the 1950 Panacea scri pt 

Atmosphere at the academy is 
especially stimulating to ridHs 
when famous horsemen visit its 
grounds, Margaret S!l i d. Paul 
Sternholm, former Olympic rider, 
lectures at the academy and 
shows off his current " pupiL" It 
takes Sternholm six years to train 
a horse to be what Margaret 
terms "completely schooled." 

'Grandmother' of 400 Recalls Old Days at SUI, 
Strict Hours for Women, Dancing Rules 

By JEAN McFADDEN 

conte~t Sunday, J oyce Barh. 1948-
49 chai rman, yesterday said this 
year's musical comedy was the 
first to be a self-sustaining pro-

, duction. . Margaret Is not a born lover 
of horses, but now she wouldn't 
tra.de riding for a.nythlng in the 
world . 

Did you eyer wondel' what, 'Ff campus li fe was like when 
your parents were worrying- over their owo grades 7 
_ A.da Culver, 309 S. T.JinJ1 street, ret ired llousemothcr of Alpha 
Xi Delta, ran remember whl'n ful l RI<i1'!~ and f ly-away collars 
wm in style-for the first time. 

Back in 1915, when Miss Culver 
lirst took on the job of house
mother to the 15 Alpha Xi Delta 
women on campus at that time, 
there were "a lot of silly regu
lations." 

The women had to be in at 
10 P.m. promptly, Miss Calver 
explained, whUe special dances 
on Friday or Saturday nights 
had to be over by 12 p.m. or 
1Z:30 a.m. a.t the latest. 

Dancing was 'absolutely prohib
ited on Sundays, she remembe~s. 

Miss Culver, whose bright blaCK 

eyes reveal her sense of humor, 
laughs when she remembers a 
time she had to enforce the no
dancing-on-Sunday rule. 

The president of one of the 
fraternities called Miss Culver on 
a Sunday afternoon and asked if 
she Bnd the girls wouldn't like 
10 come over to their house and 
"listen" to an orchestra playJng 
there. Miss Culver accepted the 
invitation and took all of her girls 
to the house. Atter a short time, 
she realized tha t one fellow wa~ 
keeping her very much occupied 
in conversation while everyone 
else had disappeared. 

The housemother, famillar 
wlUl the ways of young people, 
knew what to expect. Sure 
eno.,h, ahe Itepped to the door 
and ",there were all of my girls 
danelng tbelr head. 01'." 

Although Miss Culver didn' l 
personally dis a p pro v e, she 
"marChed all of the girls rlgh t 
btck home." 

Smoking was anolher taboo for 
Sorority women in those days, the 
Slender white-haired housemother 
remembers. Even the girls' dates 
had to put out their cigarettes 
bttore entering a sorority house, 
she .ald. 

A lifelong resIdent of Iowa Ci--.... 

Edward S. ROle..,. _ 
Make us Headquarters tor -

Insecticides 
Weed, Killers -

And jUlt naturally tor your 
I Drua and Medlclne Wants -
I alld VITAMINS. 

ty, Miss Culver fi rst a~cepted the 
position as housemother when 
the women of Alpha Xi Delta 
were left without ,a chaperone and 
had t<l f ind one immediately or 
leave their house. 

Miss Culver first refused their 
plea , but later accepted the job 
"tempcrarHy" for "two weeks" "til 
the girls could find another chap
erone. At that time a woman in 
charge of a fraternity was a 
housemother; in sororities, she wa~ 
called a chaperone. 

Miss Culver round lots to do 
at the house. She liked the girls 
and the "two weeks" lasted un
til, a.fter 25 years of service, 
Illness forced her retirement in 
1940. 

One of her most treasured pos
sessions is an Alpha Xi Delta so
rority pin which the girls gave 
her when they initia ted her into 
the sorority on her 20th anni
versary as housem~her. 

Her girls have not forgotten 
Miss Culver. Th~y remember her 
aftecticnately with letters and 
cards. 

"Every Christmas I get so many 
cards - over a hundred," she re
marked. 

Some of the girls have named 
their chldren after Miss Culver. 

"Do you, know, I have over 
400 grandchildren and even 
some great grandchildren," M.iss 
Culver proudly announced. 
A big scrapbook full of pictures 

gf her "grandchildren" is another 
of Miss Culver's prized posses
sions. In it she has placed all of 
the pictures at her girls' chil
dren. Before she retired, Miss CUI· 
ver started two women's clubs 
which still meet regularly. One is 
the Alpha Xi Delta Mother's clut> 
for mothers of the women in the 
sorority and the other is the Chap
erones clwb for housemothers of 
the sororities and fraternities on 
campus. 

Miss Culver enjoys reminiscing 
about her experience as house
mother and especially about all of 
the " lovely" girls she got to know. 

"It's fun living with young 
girls," she remarked. "I wouldn't 
have missed it for anything." 

New Process 
Washes 
Blankets 

Safely, 
Dependably 

• Moth Proofed 
• Hand Waahed 
• Hand Carded 

A small profit was real ized from 
the show " Olympic '49" primarily 
through the help of a student vol
unteer orchestra, she said. The 
precedin,g productions had used 
professional orchestras and had 
to be partially supported by the 
s p 0 n s 0 r i n g organiza lions, she 
added. 

This year's profit, small because 
of the moderately-priced tickets, 
will go into a fund to suppert 
next year's show, Miss Bahr saJd. 
A policy set by this year's com
mittee states that future profits 
will be divided, 60 percent to a 
revolving fund while 40 percent 
may be used to benefit student 
activities, she said. 

The Panacea contest is open to 
any student who wishes to submit 
a musical comedy script based on 
any subject. The winning script, 
which must not exceed two hours 
in length, will receive a cash 
award. 

Mitzi DiMarco t~ Head 
Phi Gamma Nu Group 

At a recent meeting of Phi 
Gamma Nu, national commerce 
sorority, new officers were elected 
for the coming year. 
. They are Mitzi DiMarco, pres
Ident ; Dorothy Kamerick, vice
president; Betty Anderson, secre
tary; Betty Jane Rehmke, treas
urer; Jeanne Larson , scribe, and 
Donna Dobson, social chairman. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses WHe issued 

in the Johnson tounty clerk's of
fice yesterday to Jeffre'y Fleece 
and Marianne Mikes, both of Iowa 
City; William Thomas Camer·:m 
and VIasta Mary Frus, both of Io
wa City; Les Zacheis and Mrs. 
JOSEphine Napier, both of Cedar 
Rapids, and to Raymond ' Edward 
Guth and Lenore Jean Breaw, 
both of Davenp\>rt. 

JOHNSON TO SPEAK 
Prot. Jack Johnson of the SUI 

political science department will 
speak to the Rotary club in the 
Jefferson hotel Rose room at noon 
today. He will speak on "An 
American Policy for China." 

"Riding is more than a sport," 
she declares. "It's a science. II 
takes (xtremely accurate coordi
T!ation and thinking. If yOU are 
playi/1g tennis, it's all up to you 
- but in riding, it's both you and 
the horse." 

Margaret's first-riding experi
ence came when she was attend
ing a camp when she was six. 
She had to take horseback riding 
and was "scared to death." 

In high school, she cOlUIlst
ently begged off when friends 
wanted to gJ riding. Finally she 
joined the high school Saddle 
cluh with some of her class
mates, and fear gave way to 
pleasure. 
After graduation, Margaret 

joined the academy newly-organ
ized Summer Saddle club where 
she learned jumping and other 
fine points of horsemanship. 
Riding then surpassed tennis, 
bowling, and swimming on her 
list of favori te sports. 

Although she plans to major in 
political science, Margaret feels 
that the summer job will have 
lasti ng values in terms of devel
oping leadership, working with 
children, and having a chance to 
improve her riding ability. 

List First COilrses 
For Social Work 

SUI's new schcol of social werk 
will offer courses for. the first 
time during the summer session, 
according to Pr~f. Wayne Vasey, 
director of the lchool. 

Three courses totaling eight se
m ester hours will be offered be
ginning June 15. A full 15-hour 
graduate curriculum will be of
fered next fa 11. 

Vasey will teach courses in 'so
cial security and public Wt lfare 
organization during the summer 
session. Prof. Robert H. Talbert 
of the department of sociology will 
teach ' methods of social research. 

LO·OK. 
Into The Sun With 

Brand New 

AIr Corp. Type 

SU N GLASSES 

For GoU, Boat1nq 
Beach and Vacation 
Easily Worth $9.95 

Every pair manufactu~ed to exacting 
optical standllrds! 24k gold pla ted 
frames with sweat-proof PyraIin 
nose bridgel Lenses are meniscus 
curved with ground and polished 
sul'iaces. Large avia t ion type, priced 
tor a sellout! Buy now for Summer 
usel • 

---- CARNATION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 376 .1embers of 
the Carn ticn Rebekah lodge No 
376 will m~t tomorrow t a p.m. 
at the I.O.O.F. haLl. frs. W. O. 
Potter will preside. 

Presbyterian churCh parlors. Ab
delhad Abul!etouh, Cairo, Egypt, 
will talk about his country. Mem
bers are a ked to bring table 
service and food to shore. Host.
esse will be Oli.e Pearl Ritter, 
Ethel Hagerman. Markn LaIuze, 

ALPHA XI DELTA lUOTHER ' Jellie Stahl, and Maude Schu-
CLlJB-Member' of the Alpha chard!. • 
Xi Delta Mothers' club will have 
a potluck picnic tom rrow at 12:30 PHARMACY WIV 
p.m. at the heme of Mrs. Fred 
Miller, 707 Melro e streel. 

. 
CLUB-

• 
P NI H W R VETERA. 
XILlARY - Members of the 

Sp9ni. h War Veterans' auxilJary, 
as well as Spani. h War Veterans 
,\ill hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Loday In th coul'thou t. 

CHAPTER E. P.E.O. - Mem
ber of Chapter E, P.E.O., Will 
have a luncheon at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow in the Iowa Memerial 
Union. Mrs. Ben Summer will is 
chair man ' br the meeting. Mem
ber. of the committee are Mrs. 
Roberl Fre tman and Mrs. O. F 
5ulley Jr . 

WYLIE GUILD - Members of 
Wyli e guild will have n potluck 
.;up): r at 6 p.m. tomorrow in th 

Pharmacy Wi\' club will hold 
their munthly meeting at 7 )l,m. 
today in the RIver room of the 
Iowa Union. Thde will be elee
II n of oW 'ed, followed by bridge 
and hobbie~. 

N I V E It lTV HO PITALS 
RE IDEJI.'TS' WIVE CLUB ~ 
Members of the UniverSity Hos
pitals Resident' Wive club will 
m( et at 8 p.m. today in the com
munity building. Dr. Herbert Ker
sten of University hospitals wl1l 
die u socialized medicine. Mr~. 
A. J. Alter will be in charge of 
the meeting. A. sisting her will be 
Mr. David Boyce, Mrs. PhiUip 
Knapp, Mr'. R. P. Nadbath, Mrs. 
Robert Re " Mrs. J.D. DlJiahunt, 
Mr'. Jack Weih and Mrs. Nicholas 
Douvas. 

High School Girls Mercy Hospital to 
To Model in Show Grad ala 16 Student 

(O&lIy l ow . ... Photo by Rod Power.) 
LOOKING FORWARD TO A MMER OF 1I0R EBACK RIDING. 
Margaret Baker, Evanston . 1II ., contemplates :I leHer from North
western riding academy, terlon Grove, JII. largare t will teach 
horsemanship at the aca.demy' Summer addle club. he I a 
freshman majoring in political clenl"e at UJ. 

Club Works 10 Bring 
'World'to the Campus 

By SII REI IIIROZAWA 
A B1lI'1l18 boy 1I11l'(' tholll(hi [{ipiing"s plll'ln, "'1'111' Hoad til 

l\Ioll(hliuy," wOIII(l 1'f. d I\lli!·h llllt('I' if it WI'llt .. (lpt \ 't' tlllt \ '(' 

British soldi'prs, Urt \'r (lilt f'roll1 BIIl'Il1ll 's ~hol'r " . . . 
Today that kllllll: hoy is Ipad!'], or lTO II~t (' I'nlltiol1nl I·!t,ll 

membpl'S Ilt Rn witl.!.idl'o~ thllt 
lire quit!' <1ifft'l'l'lIt j'rolll lhosl' wants more who are interested Ic 
of his ~'() lIth in thp 11111(1 of pH- join the dub so that there can be 
godaR, further exchange or ideas. 

Charles Kin, E4, Rangoon, Bur- This semester the club has 
ma, has led the International club cooperated with sta.tlon WSUI 
through another successful year in a half hour radio program. 
after tak ing over its presidency Called "Friend"! from around 
from Michael Flach, G, Prague, the World," it I~ broadcast every 

Girls in the homemaking t 
.:Insses al University high sehoul 
wlll mcdel their ow n creations to
rJay in lhl' "Dream Girl Style Re-
view." 
Sponsc r~il by Lhe home ec-

' nomlcs department, 1 he review 
will be in the auditorium at 2:30 
p.m. Other students will model 
' lothc3 irom Bremers' and Yet
ter' ", 

Mothers of University high 
ichool students have be n Invited 
dlong with fa~u1ty wives. A tea 
in thl! cafeteria will (ollow the 
style show. 

Five Women Pledged 
By Gamma Alpha Chi 

Gamma Aijlha Chi, nalional no
v rtising sorority, pledged five wo
men at a meeting Tue day night 
1n the YWCA rO()m.~. 

New membHs arc Carolyn Gor
ion, A3, Western Springs, III ' 
Donna Kendnll, A3, Rock Island, 
111.; Ja&l1 Pa ' ten, A2, Springville; 
Gr~la Gro ~1T' an, A2, University 
Hcijlh Is, OhIo, ond Pa trieia Hod
gen. A2, Cherokee. 

Entral Party Committee 
To Elect New Officers 

Czechoslovakia, la! t tall. Tuesday from" io 7:30 p.m. A 
A r:rm believer in interna- roreign student Is interviewed The Cen'ral 'Pnrty committee 

lional cooperation, be said he a nd tells the radio aUdience all will elect officers Tuesday at 4:30 
realized for the first time that a boul his country. • p.m. at the Iowa Union, Frank 
all people were "human" aCter This program is especl~lly pop-, Burge, Towa Union assistant dir-
he left his native land and came ular with students and teachers eclor, said ye~tfTday. 
in contact with different peo- in rural schools becawe they Burge a1<0 said the Student 
pIes in his travels. study abou t different countrie· Union board election of officers. 
The International club is the and their people, b1l t ordinarily -riginally scheduled 10r next fall , 

best place he knows to conduct don't have a chance to meet them. will be held this spring ins'ead. 
experiments in international un- Rural chools The board will make this move to 
derstanding, he said. "W~ are try- Dozens of letters of appreciation get a head ~tart on Eocial affairs 
ing to bring the world to the have becn received, Kin said. for the 1949-50 school session. 
campus," K in added. WSU[ a d the club are thinking --------

Kin's biggest ambition this year about bI adcasting thL, program Oec.:n Dawson Nominated 
has been to get not only foreign directly to the classes in rural F C"I E • 
students, but American l tudenls, ~chools ne"t fall, he said. or IV. nglneer Post 
to participate in the club's pro- Foreign student participation in Dean F ra ncis M. Dawson, of the 
gram. the YMCA programs, intert;la- college of engineering, has been 

"The foreign student comes to tional tervice seminars, work nominate d as director of the 16th 
this country p~marily for a de- tours and other cam pus aclivities dis trict of the American Society 
cree, but to go home without have been encouraging, he said. of Civi l Engineers for 1950-53 by 
havIng m ;xed with the Arneri- T he big project of the club, several ot his friends in thal dis-
can people is wasteful. now ill the planning stage, is' trict, it was announced yesterday. 
"There is lets chance for Internationa l Student Week Forms for nominations will be 

bringing about international un- which will be an expanded In- sent out to all AS.C.E. members 
derstanding if he goes home ternallonal Student Day, Nov. in district 16. The ele<:tion will b( 
without making an attempt to 17. held in the fall by mail ballot 
understand American ways where 
there is plen ty of opportunity," 
Kin explained. 

American Students 
He said quite a few American 

students have taken part in the 
club's program this year. But he 
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Nurses at Exercises 
Sixteen student nurses will ira

duate frcm l\1l'l'cy hospital's school 
or nursinll June 5, Sister Mary 
Brlgid, direclor 0/ the school, said 
ye ·tl'rday. 

The commenc m n1. pro g l' a m 
will begin Suncjay at 7:30 a.m. 
with l\Iass In the hospital chapel, 
he aid . AI 7:30 p.m., the nurse~, 

dr - c·d in while caps and gowns, 
will take part in graduation ex
crci es in the hospila[ chapel. 

'thc sl udent nurse. will be 
honor d a t three banquet be
forI' graduation. On lay 29 the 
Alumni a. oelatIon ot Mercy 
JIO pltal will give a banquet In 
the Iowa l:nion, the Junior- e
nlor baml uet will be ~1ay 31 
at the ~"ynower nd tty ter
ey I 'tel' \ 'i11 honor the rir[ 
June ill the nurse' home., 

The eniors arc B~ sie Bawel, 
Ox( rd; Wilma Donovan, Iowa 
Cih'; Frances Hardy, Riverside; 
J, wcll Hnrr, River ide; Neia Kern, 
Kalona; Ruth ~!ilnegold, Fort Ma
dison; Shirley Marn, Clinton; Jean 
Pnlterson, Washington, and Mary 
Tschantz, Wayland. 

Imelda Vanderhaar, Forl Madi
.'on; Juanitu Yeggy, Riverside; Ca
rel Cnpule, Mar.h~lItown; Martha 
Fetter. Chelsea; Eljepn Larson, El
dora; Jean Lechner, Oskaloosa, 
ano Kathleen Russell, Clare. 

Nl:L ON TO PEAK 
Final physics colloquium of the 

year will be held at 4 :30 p.m. to
day in room 301 of the physiCS 
building. Edwal'd B, Nelson Co
lumbia university, will spe;k on 
"The Hyperfine Structul'e or the 
Hydrogen Isotopes." 

HAMILTON 
A1CHIS 
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Porler Likes 
.'LiHle Hoover' 
'Commission 

lop Government Officials Attend Funerar Sarah Glaspey, 80, , Electrical Engineers 
Dies After Illness, I Elect 'New Ofli'cers 

Ident, and john L. Scanlon, Bul
falo, N.Y., secretary-treasurer. 

New Institute of Radio Engi
neering officers are John E. At
kinson, Crawfordsville, chairman; 

Roland L. Vander Hamm, lretrAl, 
vice-chairman, and Richard If. 
Truesdell, Cedar Rapids, secret • ..,.. 
treasurer. 

All the new officers are junlon. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the SUI political science depart
ment, yesterday endorsed the 
Iowa "Little Hoover" commission 
and declared it "!ree of political 
partisanship." 

Por ter, who is preparing a pa
,ber of the "Lill1e Hoover" com
mission for the November issue 
of the Iowa Law Review, said that 
in spite of possible "drastic pro
posals for mergjn,g governmental 
agencies and increasing the power 
of the governor by the commis- \ 
lli9n, the legislation is for the 
good of Iowa and not for any 
political party. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

. The "Little Hoover," or more 
technically, the governmental re
organization commission, is based 
on the investigation of the federal 
'governmental structure by For 
mer President Herbert Hoover. 
,The Iowa "Little Hoover" com
mission was established by the 
last session of the Iowa legisla
ture. 

The legisla lors appropriated 
$30,000 for the InvestlgaUon of 
Iowa governmental structure by 
II. committee of nine, three from 
the sen ate, three from the 
house, and three to ~ ap
pointed by the governor. 

THE AMPmmEATER OF ARLINGTON National cemetery was filled yesterday for the funeral services 
for former Defense Secretary James V. Forresta!' President Truman and. many top government offlclalll 
were present to pay their respects. (story on P&&,e 1) 

Waler Flows into New (ily Swimming Pool. 

Services Tomorrow 
Miss Sarah Glaspey, 80, who 

suffered a stroke a bont 10 days 
ago, died at her home at 335 S. 
Lucas street yesterday at 1:20 a.m. 

Funeral services will be tomor
row at 2 p.m. in 1lhe Oathout 
funeral chapel. The Rev. P. Hew
ison Pollock will officiate. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens. 

Miss Glaspey was born Nov. 2&, 
1868, in Johnson county. She lived 
on a farm five miles south of 
here with her parents, John and 
Catherine McKnight Glaspey, un
til 1908, when she moved to her 
present home with her sister, Em
ma. Her sister died in July, 1948. 

She was a member of the Pres
byterian church. 

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Fannie G. Barnum and Miss 
Rose Glaspey, both of Iowa City, 
and three brothers, lw,allace, Hills; 
Charles, Independence, and War
ren of Fresno, Calif. She is also 
survived by nieces and nephews. 

Two other sisters and five bro
thers preceded her in death. 

CHS Band Slated 
For parade Duty 

The City high school band will 
furnish marchillg music for the 
Memorial Day parade, Monday, 
Joe Tudor, commandant of the 
Marine corps league, said yester
day. 

The American Institute of Elec
trical Engineering and the Insti
tute Qf Radio Engineering elected 
new officers for the fall semester 
yesterday at 1:30 p.m. in thel elec
trical engineering building. 

Elected officers for AlEE are 
Russell K. Soderquist, Marshall
town, president; Eugene E. Ren
nekamp, Cedar Rapids, vice-pres-

Government Jobs 
Open for Doctors 

Openings and examinations for 
medical officers, dental officers 
and nursing consultants were an
nounced yesterday by Lester J .• 
Parizek, Iowa City civil service 
secretary. 

The medical and dental officers' 
examinations will be used for 
filling positions in Washington. 
D.C. Salaries for medical officers' 
positions range from $2.400 to $4,-
150 a year, for dental officers from 
$4,479 to $7,432 a year. 

Nursing positions are in the 
specialized fields of public health, 
maternity, orthopedics, pediatrics 
and psychiatry, with salaries from 
$4,4719 to $7,432 a year. 

Further information and appli
cation blanks may be obtained 
from Parizek at the civil service 
window in the Iowa City post
office. 

LOOK 
Superior 400 ~asoline 
. Regular 23.9 tax paid 

Ethyl 25.4 tax paid 

all 
popular 
brands 

CIGARETTES 
$1. 77 -carton 

SUPERIOR OIL ·CO. 
Coralville 

stop and save on your way to 

The 'Open Air Theatre. 

P orter explained that "it would 
be presumptuous" to say exactly 
what the functions of the "Little 
Hoover" commission will be in 
lowa. He suggested that the com
mission "m i g h t" recommend 
mergers of overlapping govern
mental agencies, increasing the 
efficiency of other government a
gencies by coordinating their ac
tivities, and in general, a reduc
tion o( governmental expendi
tures. 

Water flowed into the new City 
park swimming poOl for the first living in Johll8on county, are 
time yesterday from several in- primari1y for children and 
lets along the sides of the pool. youths of school age. However, 

The water ran into the pool two sections will be open to 
by gravity since. the pumps which persons above school age. 

Color guard for the parade win 
classes according to the school be the Marine corps lea'gue. Six- • 
grades they are now completing teen other civic groups, including 
and according to tIIeir SwlDl- the boys and girls 4-H clubs, will 
ming aibUlty, Miss Scott said. be represented. 

"The laxptlyers of thc state," 
Porter said, "will stand to benefit 
from the recommendations of the 
commission" in the form of more 
careful spending of governmental 
funds. 

will be used later on are not yet Most of the classes are designecj 
in operation, according to M.D. for beginmrs but some interme
McCreedy, general contractor for diate and advanced classes are 
the pool. planned, as well as life saving and 

McCreedy said the capacity of water safety classes, Miss Scott 
the new pool will be 721,000 gal- said. 
Ions and several days will be re- The Red Cross is providing in
quired to fill it. The pool will be structors for the lessons and the 
filled but once during the entire management of the pool is grant
summer but the water will be ing free admission to persons re
changed cons tan tly by a steady gistered for classes during the 
flow of water in and out of the morning hours. 
pool. Four instructors, all qualified jn 

Red Cross water safety, will give 
the lessons. 

Miss Betty McCue will be in 

SWimme.rs will . be classif!ed on The parade will start at the 
the follOWing basl~: non-SWlInmer Community building at 9 a.m. It 
- .one who doesn t know how. to will last a haH-hour, arriving at 
swun or !loat any stroke; begtn- the Oakland cemetery at 9:30. 
ner - one who can paddle about 
in shallow water but doesn't know 
any strokes well; low intermed
iate ~one who can swim at least 
one stroke well but cannot take 
care of himself in deep water; 
high intermediate ~ one who can 
swim at least o'ne stroke well 
and is accustomed to swimming 
in deep water; advanced - one 
who is completely at home in deep 
water and knows one or two 
strokes well. 

Historical Society 
Elects Iowa Citian 

Harry A. Greene, Iowa City, is 
among 47 new members elected to 
the state historical society. The 
board of curators held the elec
tion at their regular meeting yes
terday in Iowa city. "But it s h 0 u I d be made 

clear," the SUI political scien
tist said, "that the apPOintment 
of the commission and my en
dorse'ien t of it does not imply 
incompetence of Il,IlY sta.te a
rencles." 

J. Edgar Frame, community 
recreation director, said no of
ficial opening date tor the pool 
had been determined. He said 
considerably more cleaning up 
must be done around the pool 
'before it can be used. 

charge of the program and will SPOUSE COVERS LEGS I 
also teach classes. Robert Haley, COLOGNE, GERMANY (A")-A 

Rep. Lee Gallup of Libertyville 
is also among the new members. 

Manchester led the list this 
month with seven new members; 
Independence and Sibley are next 
with five each, and Vinton has 
four. There are two new mem
bers from Illinois. 

The state of Iowa at present 
employs about 24,000 people who 
are paid a total wage of about 
$32-million from state, federal 
and local funds. Porter estimates 
'that in Iowa there are between 
60 and 65 governmental agencies .. 

Free swimming classes will be 
giVEn at the pool this summer 
through the- cooperation of the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Red Cross and the Iowa 
City playground commission. 

A4, will teach most of the Days' young German wife here is seek
clases. Other instructors will be ing a divorce because her jealous 
Miss Challie Thornton and Miss husband forced her to cover her 
Laura Shields. pretty legs with bandages. 

A p p I i cat j on blanks for the ___ ;;;;:I; _____ iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiw,. 

~he commi!;sion, Porter ex
pla[ned, can only make reCOm
mendations which will be pre
seQ ted to the next general legis
lature in 19S1. Gov. , William 
Beardsley does not stand to bene
fit in a political way this term 
if the commission recommends 
greatel'power for the governor, 
Porter said. 

The lessons will accommodate 
nearly 1,200 persons and will be
gin about June 20 if the pool is 
completed at an early date, Prof. 
M. Gladys Scott, chairman o( wa
ter safety for the Red Cross, sai<J 
yesterday. 

Lessons will continue for six 
weeks with each student receiv
ing 12 lessons. 

The classes, <l)pen to anyone 

swimming classes are available • 
from the physical education in
structors in Iowa City high schools. 
Blanks may also be obtained at 
the Red Cross office IS 1-2 S. 
Dubuque street. The Red Cross 
safety certificate should be pre
sented with the application. 

B(cause or the an tl c i pat ed 
heavy demand for classes, the 
youngest age group eligible to en
roll are studfnts now completing 
the second grade in elementary 
school. 

Swimmers Win be assigned to 

TODAY ~ FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

..r ............. ,,~ ~~'''~'':----.' -.-""""~''''"'~~~\\'A .. 
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GI~DLES ~ BRAS ~ ~ 6 'l. Values 2.95 & 3.95 tor Special Values At if .r" • 
~ Also One Group At Slo0 - ~ ~ 
J ~ 

HALF PRICE ~ ; } 'c. 

DRESSES One Rack Values to $27.50 ...... S5 and $10· 
Broken SIICII -

SWEATERS and 
BlOUS£S 
$2°0 

(OTTON 'PAJAMAS 
I 

(OTTON 
GOlJ'ERS & BOWl.Efts 

Values To '12.95 
• 

Values to $5.00 .... ~ .. $2.00 
- NO TRY'()NS - " 

Strawberries Honey Dews 
Watermelon 

We also carry a complete IlDa ol &e.b v.tablea from 

our qardeD. radiabes. QreeD oDiou. hab rhubarb. cmd. 
aaparaqua 

SPECIALS for THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY 

No.2 cans Green Peas, , . 2 cans 2Sc 

Golden Valley Green Peas ~cans 29c 
S~RF large box . , ....... , each 2Sc 
DIL~ PICKLES . , ... , ... ~ gal. iar 39c 
Gerber's BABY FOODS .,3 cans 27c 

Royal Anne CHERRIES. , 9 oz. can 19c 
HONEY ..... , ... , ... ~ gal. iar 98c 

Plants of ~LL Kinds 
Potted plcmtl. veqetablt plalall, flower plcmtl, 

SDapdraqcma. Marlqolda. Alttn, P.tunIca. 

Alyuum. Phlax. aDd 7JnpICIJ, at SOc: CI doul1 plcm ... 

Sweet Potato pmll .... 100 for 98e 

• Fresh caught MiuiIJippi River 

CATFISH at special price . . . lb. SSe 

CARP . . . . . . . . . • , . . • • " , , Ib, 25c 

RED PERCH, bonele.. . . . . . . lb. 39c 

LOBSTER TAILS ..•••. , •• lb. $1.10 

SHRIMP for eating or for 

fish bait , ...... , , .. _ .. , , lb. 55e 

BRENNEMAN ,FRUIT STORE 

• Thoro', no beH" way to wako up a room and make It 
appoar la,." than by ulin, mlrron-'IH,bur,h Plato Ola .. 
Mlrran. Crown tho flroplace with a big Von,tlan-typ, mirror 
and you rofloct tho boauty of tho entlro room. Place ono 0"" 
tho sofa and you havo a charming 'pot that I, tho focal point 
of 'h' room. Mlrron can be u .. d In scoro, of plac .. to add 
color, .,..rklo and lpaclau,no .. to your homo. W,'II provldo 
tho", quickly tallor-mado ta your order. 

PRICES CHEERFULLY QUOTED 

• .. "II"INOII 
to repl." ..... "' ....... 

Use PENNVERNON IDlitead of ordinary ,lalll to r place 

broken window panel. It'. cu.tom-made for better _Inlt 

easier c\e8nlnl and lonler-Ia.ting beauty. And It doe.n't 
COlt any m(\r .. than ordinary 11811. 

"'s 'UMI-'I •• ' ... 
r"t'. wi, "H •• .". 
SU.-'IOOI ..... ,., 

Sf.,. W., •• I -'lbc:lay'. Sun-Proof HOUM Paint 
i, Il.tter than ever becllUIe it'. 
'UMI.~IOOfI Will not dorbn 
or di.color from coal IIIIIOb « 
indu,tr/el I..... It', NlHI_ 
lna, too. 0.11_ ,5.11 

WAUHlD. for W,II.- A roeloll
btl .. wall pelnt that covIN molt 
any lurrace with ono COlt. Wo'" 
without Itroaklng. CoI1lOl In .M 
colon In O.t, .. ml-,IOII .nd t 
11101. fini,,"",. ,J.t, .. L 'US 

WATlIII'AIINAMfL- A lUper/or 
hou .. hold enomol (or UN on 
woodwork, Il10111 trim or fuml
tur., in.ld. or out. Drl .. out to • 
rich, .moath 11'10" thet l'1li" 
""ar and .btulon. Quort .... " 

C."" 'n fe, N .. .", 
"COlo. DYNAMICS ,., ,_ ....... 

PITTSBURGH 
PLAT. GLAII COM'ANY 
112 E. Coli ere 01&1 1111. 
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SUl'Receives 
$16,140 for 
Research Here 

SUI's college of medicine will 
receive the maior portion of $16,-
140 in gifts a!\d grants accepted 
by . the state board of €du~ation 
on behalf of the State Univ,!rsiLy 
01 Iowa, President Virgil M. Han
cher announced yesterday. The 
college o[ engineering will re
ceive $1,200 of this sum. 

The Nutrition Foundation, Inc., 
granted $3,000 annually for three 
years to support work under Dr. 
P.C. Jeans in the del?¥tment of 
pediatrics. The projec(\:Ieals with 
the relationship of vitamin K de
ficiency in lhe mother to intra
cranial injury in babies at birth. 

Iowa City Men's Chorus 

(DailY lo .. an 1'11010 bJ DODaid Key) 

"EZEKIEl, SAW DE WHEEL" Monda.y night when the Iowa City Men'lI chorus met for rehearsal. 
Conducting is Glenn Jablonski. Singers are (left to right, front row) Jack Harrill, Ollie White, Elsa. 
Means Jr., Ralph Reeds and James Boyte. The chorus Is composed of Iowa City &own men. 

* *' * over the leaderShip. there were be open to the public, Is scheduled 

Two Manuscripts 
Added to Library 

.-

Two more manuscripts have 
bC€n added to Ihe University li
brary's collection 01 original man
uscripts by Iowa authors, Assis
tant Library Director Grace Wor
mer said yesterday. 

The books, "Common Ventures 
of Life: Marriage. Birth. Work. 
and D€ath," by D. Elton True. 
blood, and "Recollections of an 
Unplanned Life." by Thomas Nix
on Carver, were published tbis 
year. 

Trueblood was born In Pleas
antviUe and attended Penn col
lege at Oskaloosa. He now teaches 
at Earlham college. Richmond, [nd. 

Other books ot Trueblood's In
clude "Foundations tor Recon
struction," "The Predicament ot 
Modern Man," "Tohe Essence 01 
Spiritual Religion" and "The 
Knowledge of God." 

SUI Organizations 
Plan Co-op Group 

The Nutrition Foundation also 
provided t.he sum of $1.500 annu
ally tor iwo years to support 
studies under Dr. GeoJ'ge Kalnit
sky in t.he department of bio
chemistry. Dr.1 Kalnitskys' re
~ell!'ch centers around the func
tional roles of biotin and panto
thenic acid and !heir relation to 
the metabolism of sugars I and 
lats. 

Iowa (I'ly (I'ngers 20 members. to be held at the Masonic Temple. J The grOUP'S five most recent 

G h E W k 
public appearanees have iDelud- Jablonski said that the giee club Abou t 50 students representing at er very ee cd two concerts a.t Oakdale. one is always looking lor new mem- various fraternities and sororities 
at Christmas and one at Easter; be~ . AudiUorung is done before on t.he SUI campus met at the D 

F R . M' a performance at a convention or after regular rehearsal time by and L cafe Tuet day night to or-or ouslng USIC of real estate men; a short con- an auditioning committee, he ganize an Iowa fraternity-sorority 
Hoffman-Laroche, Inc., granted cert at a PDIUlcal rall~, and a added. managers co-op€ra.tive association. 

$2,400 for a research project de- "Sing for the fun of singing," concert a.t the Masonic Temple Qualifications? Just like the The group elected four under-
signed to study: the effect of drugs is the motto of the Iowa City last Fc'bfuary. motto - "sing for !he fun o[ sing- graduate members to the board 
on the .b.looc;i vessels oC the cere- men's chorus. ....FriiiiiiiiiidiiiiiaiiiiiYiiiii·s_peiiiiiriiiiitoiiiiiriiiiimiiiii8iiiiin.ciiiiie., W_hiiiiiiC.hiiiiiw.liiiii· lI_in.giiii·~" _____ i.iii!~_~~~ of directors of the proposed new 
brum of dogs. Research in the de- This group of 28 'Iowa City town • association. They were Hendrix 
partmenl ' of jlhysidogy will bE; men gathers every Monday night TEONND'T!!11 'THE KISSING BANDIT' Col.r by ALSO - CO- lilT Pickard. Delta Upsilon; Anita 

n :CHNICOLOJI. "WINI'fER'S CIIICLZ" supported by a $500 grant from in the Junior High school audi- Schiller, Sigma Delta Tau; Gordon 
the Cereal institute. torium to join voices in rousing &+,_ .. " r" • '" 4 BIG DAYS FRIDAY'. Lane. Phi Kappa Alpha, and 

Dr. B., Harrington, Cedar Rap- music lor the men's gtee club. '! _~ .!:1 ! _ ~. STARTING James Nunn, Sigma Alpha EJpsl-
ids, gav~ $40 to be used [or can- Glenn Jablonski. instructor in Ion. 
cer reseanch. Mrs. Clara Blades vocal music at City high school, 37c ------------iii! 
Hauberg, 'Il'wi. also provided a has been conducting the chorus till • "Doon Open i: 15" 
gift for c;anc~r research. since last September. Dnd r his 5:30 

Two '$600 annual scholarships leadership. the singers have made M; •. , f_l 1~11 .:1\ 
five public appearances. They ~_ ~ • ___ :.. ~ 

were granted QY- thil National As- plan to presc·nt the sixth, a con-
sociation of Master Plumbers to cert of songs in the lighter vein, NOW - ENDS 
students ' in t.tj:e college Qf engi- on Friday. FRIDAY-
neering .. These scholarships must Among the singers are men 7'hc • creen's 
not exceed 'Cour years in duration tum all branches of the busi- Two N cu; .. cre(LIII ,~ I 
for ani one student. Two schol- Desa and professional world. Fir., TOOe _ First RWl 
arships . will be addild each year. laW)lets. salesmen, teachers, po_ 
rt was 'stipulated that the tota] lIeemen. and even politicians. 
number oj scholarships in the fu- The chorus was organized in 
ture sl)oQld n t exceed eight in Jan., 1948, by a group of 18 men 
any year. who gQt together because they 

~--- - liked to sing. Theodore A. Hunl-
MOR IET(lODISTS er. grocer, and Colonel E. L. Titus, 

LONDON (Ill) - An increase in retired army officer. were 
the membj:!rshtp of the Methodist leaders in getting the group to

.. Special .. ~ 

Cohlr1oon - Sportllte 
church in 13r~ain is reported by gether. 

church officlils ~ the first up- Earl Schubert, a rormer grad- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ward trend since the union of the uate student at SUI, was their ! 
Methodist churches in 1932. An first conductor, and under his dlr
increase . .of 2,575 during 1948 ection. the men made Q singing ap
brough~ t tai membership to pearance before a local Republi
slightly under f.h.t:ee-quarters of can meeting. 
a million, In anllouncement said, Last fall when Jablonski took 

E~DS 
TONlTE 

, • GETHNG GERTIE'S GARTER 

, First "HAMLET" 

Then . _ ....... .. . liTHE RED SHOES" 
SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S 

J 

NOW. • • • "QUARTET" 
is presented by 

J. ARTHUR RANK 
as the Third in a Trio of 
Great Motion Picturesl 

* * * STARTING 

SATURDAY 
AT 
THE (APITOL 

Limited ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT 

* * * NO RESERVED SEATS 
Continuous· P~rformancel Daily 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES 
60c All PERFORMANCES 

W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM 
BRINGS HIS 4 GREATEST AND 

RAREST STORIES TO THE SCREEN I 
III J. ARTHUI lANK" PlUlllTATIOII Of 

2 Hours of DiHerent and Magnificent 
Screen Entertainment I 

......... 
IIInIIIiI ......., • M ...... ..,.,. ... 

CedI...., .......... ". .... ...., • s.. .. 
lWeI Tm ............ W.,.. • MIl ZeIterIIt .. 

Allan "Rocky" Lane 
In 

"BANDITS OF 
D..,RK CANYON" 

BLONDIE 
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- . 
Plans Made for Art Fesli'val 

dition, student paints, prints, and 
sculpture will be shown. 

Dramatic play, ulpture, music, print and paintings will 
be featured at l' lItb Annual Fine Arts f ti"aJ from June 
15 through Augn ·t 7, Prof. Earl E. HArper, director of the hool 
of fin art., id Yl'Sterday. 

Harper said that five plays wiJI------------
b€ presented at the dramatic arlIii Square," by .Tohn Balderston; 
buJ1dlng at a date yet to be ar- "Command Decision," by William 
ranged Pro!. E.C. Mable, bead of Wister Haines, and "The Young 
the dramatic arts department, and and Fair" by Richard Nash . 
hls staff will choose the plays from Another part of the festival, 

~ 

It Will SHOCK You .• '. 
It Will MOVE You • .• 

It Will Hold You 
SPELLBOUND 

Hqmp'refJ BOGART, 
KlOCK 01 All DOOR 
Intr_~ JOHN DEREK III ":=,'=$' ~: 

PLUS 
WALT 01 ~ZJ'S 
HPJ.lot, Sa"rl .. 

Paella,." 
III - AND -

IILe". O. T, Th. M •• I,." 
s pecial 

- lJa ... 1'1 ••• -

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS - "BUY TODAY 
FOR TOMORROW'S SECURITY" 

Harp€r said Arthur Honegger's 
oratorio "King David" will be sung 
by the SUI chorus and played by 
the summer session orchestra . The 
SUI orchestra will present a con
cert on July 20. 

He said that a concert of or
chestral and choral music will be 
given by Iowa high school unit.& 
at the end 01 the summer session. 
The bigh school units will come 
to study privately with SUI mu
sic department faculty, Harper 
said. 

LAURENCE ~ 

OLIVIER 
MERLE 

OBERON 
IN 

WUTHERING 
HEIGHTS 

) 

I 

CHIC YOUNQ 

I> 0 a C) 

o 
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Look Who Just Walked In I'D RAtHER· BE IUGHT 

Someone is always poking a
round in the invention area and, 
coming up with a soheme to sIm
plify the process of living by de
veloping complicated machines I 
which turn out to be more bother 
than a broken nose. 

While leafing through a maga
zine the other night. 1 ran into 
a list of inventions and new de
velqpmen(s in the gimmick field 
which lead me to believe that 
1949 may be a good year to go 
into seclusion. 

• • • 
WE DON'T have a 

mow in or a window to throw it 
out of. but if we did. you can bet 
your bottom I wouldn·t get in
volved with the latest wrinkle In 
sprinklers. 

The old sprinklers were enough 
trouble. and they just stood still 
in one spot. but these new ma
chines ride rough-shod aU over 
the lawn under their own power. 
and I'm getting too old to run 
from a sprinkler. 

Not only does this gadget roam 
around at will. ,but it also shuts 
itseJt off when it gets good and 
ready. Frankly, I can't think of 
anything worse than a lawnsprink
ler with a mind of its own. 

• • • 
TIlE NEXT new item on the 

market is a stapler which staples 
buttons on children's clothes. 
Children are a I w,a y s getting 
breaks like tha t. What·s thoe mat
ter with inventing a stapler to 
staple buttons on men's clothes? 

This isn·t. however. the latest 
innovation in the staple depart
ment. Only recently. I read an 
article about the use of staples in 
preventing childrens' limbs from 
growing one longer than another. 
When it becomes apparent that 
a child has one leg growing longer 
than his other leg (or legs. as the 
case may be). the authorities 
simply staple the long leg into 
position. giving the other limb a 
chance to get into the act. 

This may sound a little strong. 
but I have done busine:;s with 
some children who could stand to 
have both legs stapled to the 
floor. thus giving adults con
cerned in the case a chance to 
develop. 

• • • 
AND NOW they are teaching 

jet pilots how to fly lying on their 
stomachs. This is supposed to e
liminate gravity pulls (that part 
isn't quite clear) and will enable 
pilots to stay in the air for many 
hours with a minimum of fatigue. 

I s up p 0 s e they've already 
thought of the answer to my 
question. but how does ... where 
does he . .. won't it be a little 
diflicult to . . . won't the pilot 
have to .. ??? Oh well. let the 
plumbers figure that one out. 

$ • • 

* * * * * * 
Interpreting the News 

Russia Would·Set Back Clock 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR., AI> Fore.,n Mfalrs Analyl,t 

. RlJssia would like to tUl1l the Gel'man clock back to the days 
after~Potsdam. 

,She ~ants to return to something like the old four-power 
control connril. She wants to t urn allied plnm! for German se1f
government into a system whet'eby tbe Germans would merely 
admillister the council'~ policies through a cent ral OJ'gllnizat ion, 
as against the state organizations which existed before. She ap
plies for membership in an international Ruhr eontrol. 

These wrre the highlight~ of Andrei Vishinsky's long-await
ed policy statement in Paris. 

They run counter to aUied. pol-
icy in almost every respect. They cept as they establish concrete ac
raise the ' question whether or not tion as policy. 
Russia's recent display of a more 
conciliatory mood may not be 
merely a series of gestures •. after 
which they will renew their pro
paganda line that the west is re
sponsible for continued division 01 
the world into two camps. There 
might be a possibility that Russia 
would compromise for that. 

But there is a factual situation 
to be balanced even before that 
could happen. • 

The high commission is plan
ned 115 the result of a whOle 
series of developments in west
ern Germany - currency re
form, establishment of democra-
1ic pr·ocesses. drattln.- of a con
stitution and proVision for free 
elections. The commiulon will 
begin to operate only when this 
series of events Is comprete -
perhaJ15 in July. 

For ul}ification of G e r man y. 
then. and for re-entry of Russia 
into control collaboration. allied 
policy would require a series of 
steps in the Russian zone parallel
ing those for western Germany. 

The Soviets wouJd have to tear 
down the iron curtain between 
zones, establish truly democratic 
processes in their area. and send 
representatives to the central gov
ernment who have been chosen 
in free elections supervised by all 
four powers. 

• The hand - picked "Peoples 
Congress." In . east Germany 
would not be anowed to send 
hand-picked dele;ales to the 
federal a&8e~bly. 

"KEEP THE ends of eggs up, 
if you want them to stay fresh 
longer and keep their Quality bet
ter." That ,certainly isn't an in
vention. although it is a new idea 
all right. 

Allied diplomats take the stand 
that. in the litht of experience. 
agreements anli promises on Rus
sia's part have no meaning ex-

Npthing will be done to place 
Russia in a position to interfere 
with operation of the Marshall 
plan in Germany or wit\l. the 
Ruhr's contribution to European 
recovery. 

Even the character of the high 
commission would be changed by 

If keeping the large end of eggs 
up is going to keep eggs fresh 
longer. it seems to me we can carry 
the theory even farther by apply
ing the principles of the idea to 
the hen which lays the egg. 

Keep the large end of the hen 
up . .. hmmm? .. .. • 

THE SCI E NT 1ST Shave 
worked out somethini which they 
re~er to as "polymyxin." This 
stuff is supposed to have a bright 
future as one of the more prom
hing new antibiotics. We'll just 
have to take their word for it, 
because I know practi.cally nothing 
about antibiotics ... stupid old 
me. 

There is some mention about it 
being good for bacterial dysentery, 
but we're not sUPllOsed to dis
cuss those things in public, 

(I've heard. however. that it's 
no worse than a bad cold). 

Probably the most interesting 
new development is concentrated 
sheep's manure which is used to 
fertilize house plants. . 

I'm dying to l!!arn how they go 
about concentrating a sheep. It's 

felting so a sheep has no dignity 
t !!It any more. 

A STRONG WISH - ' 
SIOUX CITY (IP) - Sioux City 

IB moving a mountain· It's a 
mountain or manure covering a 
12-acre area and ranalng in depth 
trol1l 20 to 311 l4!et. One of the 
country's busiest stockyards 11 
jocakd here. 

* * * Hitting The Silk .•. * * * 
or Spring In ~aris 

* * * Russian participation. Sam e of 
France's veto power might have 
to be abrogated to insure that 
Russia cannot again obstruct ma
jority policies. 

The chances that Russia win 
accept such terms seems to me 
to be more remote than that 
she w,ill reverse her eastern 
European pOticy and estab.lsh 
democratic processes and free 
electi~n machl;nery as the west.' 
ern Jl()wers got Stalin to promise 
at Yaltla. 
This is almost as remote as the 

chance that the allies would agree 
to return to any syst£m of con
trol like the one that failed so 
miserably aft e r the Potsdam 
agreement. 

Clan Wails Killer, 
Swears Vengeance 

FAIRFIELD. ILL. 1m-The Shel
ton clan swore vengeance yester
day' on the gunman who fired a 
slug from ambush into big Earl 
Shelton. 58. last survivor of 
three bra the I' s who terrorized 
southern Illinois with "modern" 
gang warfare in the prohibition 
era . 

Fire 
I 

H rn 
Starts Trip 

B1 1JA.\lUBL GUJI'TON (New Yon PM. 81D4leate) 

A horn goes off when there's a 
fire in my town. It makes a 
strange. hoarse noise. com i n g 
across green fields on a hot after
noon; it sounds like an animal 
tha t has gotten into something. 
and is outraged. I tried to tele
phone to learn where the fire was, 
but every number I asked for 
was busy. I suppose a loi of ex
ci}able people with nothing better 
to do than to find out about fires. 
had jammed the lines. 

I GOT into the car to have a 
look at the blaze. hoping the roads 
wouldn't be crowded by the sen
sation-hungry. as they were the 
last time. After all. I'm a news
paperman. with a legitimate in
terest in fires and the in ternation
al situation. 

• • • 
I NEVER did get to the fire. 

It was a warm day. and the pleas
antness of it slowed me down. 
My policy suddenly became that 
if I got there. all right. and it I 
didn·t. just as good. Besides I was 
kept busy. recognizing things from 
last summer. 

This can take a bit of time. I 
don·t know why it should seem 
important that one is seeing again 
in the hot sun a stone wall that 
one saw in the hot sun last year. 
but it is. 

buddleia. Just WOUldn't have oc
curred to me. 

lt seemed the natural thing to 
do. though. in the afternoon sun. 
and I qid it. looking the plants 
over carefully <liS if I knew some
thing about them. 

• • • 
THERE WAS A POND which 

had to be looked at. A small crea
ture was walking around on the 
bottom of it. looked like a cray
fish. It seemed to know what It 
was doing. so I let It alone. There 
was also a bee. canvassing some 
crocuses. I wondered if there was 
such a thing as crocus honey. 

That·s one thing about the coun
try; everything in it is quite fa
miliar. but it manaied to give 
you a lot to think about. I heard 
a fire engine somewhere, making 
jovial noises instead of hysterical 
ones. so I knew the fire was out. 

I headed home. and turned the 
car radio on again. This time It 
was about our armed forces. A 
voice said the important thing Is 
what kind of unification of the 
services we are going to have. 
I was passing a white farmhouse. 
which is 11 very famIliar thing 
to me. but, again. I had a sense 
of the p e cuI i a r . of something 
strange pressing through the fa
miliarities around me. 

Then there was ' a man lying ••• 
flat on his face near the road. As IT 'SEEMS TO ME the impor-
I stopped. though. he turned. sat tant thing is why the world has 
up and stretched. It was jus t got into a fix in which we. a 
spring. Stretching. he merged with peaceful people. have to spend 
the landscape. taking on familiar- $16-billion on arms; but. no. to 
ity. and I pushed on. the radio voice the important thing 

$ •• is what kind of military unitica-
I TitlED the car radio. ' It said. tion. And maybe that is the im

in a deep voice. tha,t Germany portant question; I don't know; 
must be made stronger. That bit but that only makes it all the 
of news did seem strange. espec- stranger. 
ially when you listened to it while • $ • 

passing three cows. Here we are. I TURNED the radio off to re-
I thought. less than four years st'ore familiarity, I came home and 
after the end of the war. talking looked over the peas. which are 
about making Germany stronger. jllst starting. And when. a little 

Even if we really have to do later. 1 picked up a newspaper. 
just that, that doesn't take tbe and read a Tampico dispatch 
strangenesb a'h\ay. It just means about a shark frightened by nav
we live in a world in which we aI, gun practice, Which had jump-
have to do strange things. ed up on Miramar Be-ach in Mex-

• •• Ico. and bitten a man who had 
SO I SWITCHED the radio off, jus.! beeb sitting there. not both

and found myself buying two bud- ering anybody. it didn·t ' seem at 
dleia bushes in a nursery gar- all strange anymore. ., 
den. I don·t quite know why. I . . '$ .• ' 

like buddleia well enough. but if THAT·S.THE KIND of news 
you had asked me ten minutes that comes in over the stone walls. 
before what I wanted most in the A fish jumps up on land and 
world. I'd never ~ave mentioned bites a man. Why. of course. 

Supreme Court Disappoints New· Dealers; 
Justi'ces Say They're Tying Up Loose fnds 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - The su
preme court that Presidents Roos
evelt and Truman apPOinted has 
disappointed many new dealers. 

They had hoped it would be as 
partial toward new deal theories 
and measures as the court of the 
mid-'30s was against them'. But 
many labor leaders now feel that 
the court. on the eve of another 
annual recess. has let them down. 

It has upheld the right of 
states to ban the closed shop and 
to pass legislation which was even 
more restrictive toward 1 abo r 

were clearly unconstitutional. 
The present court aelclom nul

Ufies the acta .f lerlsla.tlve bo
dles. ·1t has not nulUtied an en
tire act of conrres& since 1936. 
It last Invalidated a section of 
a conl'l'euional act In June 1946. 

Big Earl. shot in the back Tues- . unions thah -the Taft-Hartley act. 
day as he sat at a poker table It even upheld an in j un c t ion 
in his own dow~town cl~broom. against peaceful pic k e tin g. al
was expected to bve at an Evans- though picketing is a privilege the 
ville. Ind., hsopital. where he was court has repeatedly protected. 
taken. A so-called "Uberal win," has 

One effect of ' this has been an 
increasing trend this term to up
hold the rights of states to tax 
and regulate business within the 
states. This is Ii return. in Doug
las' view. to a constitutional de
cision of 187<6· in the case of Munn 
versus IllinOis. Decades of justices 
gradually whittled away the doc
trine of that case and finally over
threw it • .according to Douglas, ,be
cause it did not coincide witn 
their personal opinions. 

Little Earl Shelton. a nephew. emer,ed - Justices Murphy. 
stood guard at the hospital door. Black • . Dou,la8 and Rutied,e. 

His brother. Little Carl. sald But all of these men Joined In 
rrlrn]Y. ") hope he (the would- unanimous detlalons In lOme of 
be assassin) comes baek." the labor cases. They divided on 
"I just hope he don't leave us many other cases Involvin, civil 

alone now." Little Cdrl said. rl.-bts and other social luues. 
The unseen gunman stood on 

the roof of a garage and fired 
three shots through the second 
story window of the Farmer's club. 
which Big Earl operates on the 
Fairfield town square. 

The first two slugs missed. The 
third tore into Big Earl's hack. 
narrowly missing his heart. 

Both Bi~ Carl and Bernie Shel~ 
ton. Big Earl's brothers. were shot 
to death tram ambush in mur
ders which are st\)1 unsolved. 

The brothers had waged an in
credible warfare with a tival boot
legging band in the 1920's. even 
employing tanks. forts and "infan
try" in their battles. 

Longman to Serve 
On ,Art Show Jury 

Prof. Lesler D. Longman. head 
of the- SUI art department. on 
July 19 wlU serve as one of the 
three jurors on the jury of 
awards for California's "Centen
nial of Art" exhibition. 

The exhibit will be held at the 
Los Angeles County museum. Ex
position park. from S£ptember 8 
throuih October 80. The show 
commemorates the artistic achieve
ments of California from the days 
of the Gqld Rush to the present, 

Longman and two other jqdges 
will choose the best 13 contem
porary art work8 of the Art Cen
tennial. The judies also include 
Petry T. Rathbone. director of 
the City Art muaeum. St. LoUi8, 
Mo.. and Dlrector Andrew C. 
Ritchie of the Albright Art lal
lerieJ, Buffalo, New York. 

The justices have in effect said 
In their opinions. however. that 
no one should be astonished or 
di&appointed. that the court now 
is only tying together the loose 
ends left by its new deal revolu
tion. Between 1937 and 1948 it re-
versed previous suprem court de
cisions in 30 cases - more re
versals than it had ever delivered 
In so shor,t a time. 

Justice WilHam O. Douglas gave 
his view of what has happened 
In a recent speech to the New 
Y()I'k/ Oity Bar &soclation. At 
least sotne ot his brethren on the 
high bench are known to IIgree 
with him. ' 

In the 1920', and 1930'1. )'Ie 
said, cerialn facUoDS UHd to 
rush to the courta to get relief 
from lerltlation they dldn" like. 

. 'the cour1l often ,ave the re-
llet. nullllylnr ao&I of .tate ie
,llla1ure. and conereSl. 
In doing this. Douglas said. 

the courts were enforcing their 
own social or economic theorIes. 
In OPPOSition to the acts ot ~he 
people's elected ·representatives. 

If the people don't like what 
Iegisla Ii ve bodies do. they should 
.go to the polls - not to the 
courts - said Douglas. He said 
that this was iood old constllu
tI\)nal doctrine. illnored by th e 
courts tor some decades. 

From the time of the 1937 re
volution. Doualas continued, the 
general tendency of ,the court has 
been 10 give free rein to lells
latures. regardless of whether the 
jUltlces liked what they did. The 
court has checked them. he said, 
only when It believed tttr act. 

. Laymen and lawyers c la5shli 
themselves as liberals have found 
solace in some decisions this term. 
The court has been increasingly 
insistent on strict interpretation 
of employer liability laws. thus 
giving a break to injured em
ployes. 

It 1& showlll&' more and more 
Interest In proteetlnr the elvll 
ri,hu ot pri-..en. a.-reetne to 
review lareer number. of _ 
In whlch penon. claim ~he, 
have been iDee-ally handled. 

These abuses ()f prisoners are 
nothing new. The new thing Is 
that the supreme court is lettini 
local jurisdictions know that It 
will no 10n(er tolerate such in
fringements ot the bill of right.. 

Decisions Involving other types 
of clvll riiMs have not been nu
merous this term. The most strik
Ini one came recently. when the 
two wings of the court divided 
sharply on their Interpretations of 
the right of free speech. 

The "Uberal" wi ... won whe. 
Justice Reed Jolaecl _em In .. 
11-4 decl,lon llrlUeh ruled linGan
.tltutlonal _ Cblcap cl', ordl
na.nce. .vthur TenntnleDo had 
been COJlV~" d!lorded, con
duct UDder th. orlililance for 
rlvlnr an Infta ...... tor' IPttCh 
In Chi.,.,. Feb. T; 1 .... at a 
meetltlr of Ute ()bl'lltlan V.ter· 
ans 01 America ean.. b, Ger-
ald L.K. SmUlL ' 

The majorUy held that .. a man 
could not under the con.tUu t10n 
be Pt08ecUtea lor ,Ivln, a ~peech 
t'hat I~irred uP .anler artd created 
a disturbance. , 

A characterlatlQ ot the ROo.e
velt-Trl\man· CQurt thAt dlitltrbs 
the le~l ,pr~ftiiiiori la the Increa.~ 
ing diVision of opinion .moD, the 
iu.tlce •. Experts say that no su
preme court hi. ever .pHt 10 
conillt.nUy. 

Mountaineers Pick 
Ebert as President 

, 
and Joan Cox, his{ol'ian. 
, Also n8me~d members or tb! 

council at the annual ejection 
were Bruce Adams, Mrs. John 

John Ebert. chief en«ineer at Ebert. Margaret Sewall. Don Sui, 
WSUI. was re-elected president I Ii van and Mickey Thomas. 
of the Iowa Mountaineers Tues-
day night. Jane Brisben Awarded 

Other officers nahled were Prof. Ph' G N K 
Robert Buckles, organic chemis- I amma u ey 
try department. vice-presiden t; 
Mrs. Cole Fisher. secretary; Mar
tha Ann ISllacs. corresPQnding 

The Phi Gamma Nu scholarship 
key was awarded to Jane Bris, 
ben. C4. Council ~luffs. at are, 
cent , meeting. The Itey is given 
each year to the seniOr women 
In commerce with the hlghest 
accumulative grade average. 

secretary. 
Gordon Kent. treasurer ; Prof. 

ArthUr ",endler. physical educa
tion department. faculty advisor. 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8115 a.m. News. Kaufman 
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish 
' :20!) a .m. News. Tripp. Danl.lson 
9:30 a.m. Time Out for Music 
9 :4~ a,m .• Th" Bookshelt 

10:00 B.m. After Breakfast Coffe. 
10 : 1~ .,m. Around the Town 
10:30 • . m. LiIU" Known Religious Oroups 
11:20 •. m . News 
11 :30 •. m . Iowa Wesleyan 
11 :46 B.m. Excursjons in Sclence 
12:00 noon Rhythm RJlmbles 
11:30 p.m. New~ Minshall 
12 : 4~ p.m. U.N. stOry 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chata 
2:00 p.m. News. Eastman 
2:15 p.m . Swe"twood Serenade 
2:30 p.m. Lea .. u~ ot Women Voters 
2:45 p.m. This Is South Arrlca 
3:00 p.m. Memorable Music 

3:15 p.m, Home Front 
3:20 p.m. News. Johnson 
3::>'0 p.m . Iowa Wesle,.n 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Teo Time Melodle. 
6:00 p.m. Children'" Hour 
5:30 p.m . Up To The Minute. DooIo,. 

Wolf 
6:00 p.m. D inner HOllr 
7:00 p.m. Ore.t Episode. in Am.n.a~ 

History 
7:30 p.m . Tolent Time 
7:45 p.m. New •• Habib 
8:00 p.m. U .N. Today 
8 :15 p.m . Stories to Remember 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Drama Hour 
9:30 p,m . Campus Shop 

10 :00 p.m. New •• Elliott 
1,~:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDA)t Items are scheduled in the PresldeDt·, 
."Ices. Old. CapitoL 

Friday, May 27 
- SeDior Day. College of Den

tistry. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Northwestern UniverSity. low. 
diamond 

,Saturda,. May U 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

NorthWestern University. Iowa 
diamond . 

Monday. May 30 
MEMORIAL DAY-Classes sus

pended. 
Tuesday. May 31 

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - The 
Ulliversity Club. Kensington Tea, 
Business Meeting. and election of 
Officers. Iowa Union 

Wednesday. June 8 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con

cert by the University Band. Un
i<>n Campus 

Thursday. June 9 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con-

cert by the University Band. Un
ion Campus 

9:00 p.m. - University Senior 
Party. Iowa Union 

Friday. June 10 
1:45 p.m. - University Com

mencement Exercises. Field House 
6:00 p .m. - Close of 2nd semes

ter. 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Din

ner; SUI Emeritus Club (Classes 
'84. '89. '94). CUrrier Hall 

Saturday, June 11 
12:30 p.m. - Second Annual 

S i 1 v e r Jubilee Luncheon. (all 
classes of 1924) Iowa Union 

3:00 p.m. - All-Alumni Coftee 
Hour 

-6 :30 p.m. - Third Annual Gol
den Jubilee Dinner. (all classes o( 
1899). Iowa Union 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play. 
University Theatre 

(For Information rerardlne dates beYond this Ichedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GINERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the elty editor of Tbt 
DaII, Iowan lu the newlroom in Eas' Hall. Notices mud be .. b· 
mUted b, Z p.m. the da, prpcedlne flnt publlcaUon; they will NO'! 
be accepted by ' telephone, anll mut be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WKIT· 
TEN and SIGNED b, a responsible penon. 

JUNE G R A D UA T E S. An- to attend and bring guests. Sign 
nouncements are now ready for up by Wednesday evening at Edu· 
delivery and may ,be picked up at cation office in East hall. 
Campus stores. There are a limit
ed number tor sale. 

Ph. D. FRENCH READINO 
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m .• In 
room 221A. Schaeffer hall Ap
pUcatlons must be made by algn
In, the sheet on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer haD. 
No application will be accepted 
after May 211. The next exam wlU 
be ,Iven the second week of .um
mer •• ulon, 

ALL STUDENTS who have 
locker assiiomenta at the fleld
house must check In by June 3. 

PRUIlMEN IN MILITAKY 
SCIEN(JE. first year Jlaslc. wlU 
turn In their uniform8 and man
\lals to the supply room durlni 
the ,week iMay 23 throullh May 
27. The followin, schedule is the 
order lrt which uniforms will be 
turned In: A throullh H on May 
23 aM 24; I throUlh R on Mlly 
211 and 28; and S thro\J,h Z on 
May 27. 

GAMMA ALPHA. Iowa chap
ter. will bold the final mett]n, 
of the year May 26. at 7:30 p,m . 
In rool'A 14. medlClI1 laboratorlel 
bulldln,. 

MIN' ABOUT CAMPU8 publi
cation committee meetin, Thurs" 
day at 7 p.m., May 28. In Schaef
fer hall. Brln, booklet material. 

SALESMEN SUMMER JOBS. 
The jobs require a car, otter an 
opportunity for practical sales ex
perience and may lead to per· 
manent employment after gradua. 
tion. The companies are well es- \ 
tabUshei, have very aood sale. 
records, and a progressIve atti
tude toward employees. Fun In
formation may be secured at the 
office of student affairs. and ap
pointments with co-rpany repre
sentatives will be t'rran~ed. -

FUTURE TEACHERS of Amer
ic,. annual picnic will be held 
May 26 at Lake Macbride. Mal
bers plann!ni to attend should 
sign up In the education office, 
East hall. Guest. are invited. 

STUDENT COUNCIL meetln. 
in senate chamber of Old Capl. 
tol at 7:80 p.m .• May 26. 

ZOOLOGY 8 EM) N A R. lasl 
meeting. will be held May 27 11 
4:30 p.m. In r~m 205. %001011 

building. Dr. EleanOr H. Slifer will 
apeak on the topic of "Orwhop· 
per Feet." 

----,.. 
STUDENTS in the colleles ~I 

llberal arts, commerce, ,"lIineer
in,. and pharmacy are reminded 
of the university rellulation thai 
one semester hour will b. added 
to the IIradua tion requirements for 
each unexcused .b.ence tor the 
M hour preceding anll fOllowi", 

ITA ~8. Can will leave the Memorial Day holiday. TIle 
Iowa avenue entrance to East hall Memorial day recess will b"ln at 
for LIke MacJ)r1de from 4:30 to noon May 28 and will end at 7:30 
o _p.m., May 36. Member. ur.ed a.m. M~)' 31. 1 _ • . ' 
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To Fill Pool 
For Rila, AI, 

CANNES, FRANCE (IPI - Two 
hundred gallons of toilet water 
will be dumped into Prince Aly 
Khan's swlmm'ng pool here to
morrow, the day on which beauti
ful Rita Hayworth becomes his 
princess. 

:Plans to perfume the plunge at 
Aiy's fabulous Chateau de L'Hor
izon provided the final detail in 
pr~parations tor a marriage that 
even Hollywood would have a hard 
time trying to duplicate for sheer 
splendor. 

The scenario already Included 
yaehtll, raey limousines and a. 
Communist mayor whose politics 
have be1!n Dverwhelmed by love 
to provIde the ha.pp'y ending. 
There was even a villain - the 

French ministry of justice, which 
decreed that RIta and her prince 
must forsake his Riviera villa for 
a provincial tOwn hall where a 
civil ceremony will make them 
man and wile. The couple had 
asked in vain for permission to 
wed at home. 

steps will be taken to see that 
no guests fall into the sweet
scented PQol despite free-flowing 
drinks' a~ the eception following 
the ceremony. A special guard will 
be posted around the pool to pre
vent accidents. 

fines Tolal $55.50 
for Four Persons 
Charged 'm Court 

Three persons were fined a 
total of $49 for traffic violations 
in police court yesterday and a
nother driver was fined $6.50 in 
justice of the peace court Tues
day for driving a motor vehicle 
with view obstructed. 
Richa~d J. R 0 u r k e, Oxford, 

pleaded guil ty to the la Iter charge 
before Justice of the Peace J.M. 
Kadlec after hjghway patrolmen 
arrested him Sunday near Coral
ville. He was charged wilh driv
ing with more than three persons 
in the fronf seat of a truck. 

Charged with driving 45 miles 
an hour in a 20 mile speed zone 
on West Burlin·gton street yester
day, Alvin J. Troyer, Van Meter 
hotel, was fined $27.50 in police 
court yesterday. 

George E. Alexander Jr., C3, 
Webster City, paid a $12.50 fine 
on a charge ()f running a red light 
at Dubuque and Washington 
streets. 

Malcom E. Swanson, Spencer, 
paid a total of $9.50 for two traf
fic charges. He was fined $7.50 
for failure to display a car regis
triltion certificate and two dollars 
for meter violations. 

Most IC Retail Stores 

Plan tq Close Monday 
Most Iowa qty retail stores are 

planning to dOlle on Memorial day, 
Monday. according to a chamber 
of commerce bulletin released 
yesterday. 

Those stores closing include 
grocery stores but not drug stores, 
the bulletin said. 

Tria I End Near, Rulledges Hold' Hanlls 
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- Advisor Prepares 
Larger Bulletin for 
Foreign Appl~ants 

I 
A new bulletin written by Ri

chard E. Sweitzer will soon be 
available for prospectlye foreign 

Lots 'of Good Used Cars 
I n the Wanb Aas Below 

students interested in attending ·A-u'!"toe-... for-SaJ...-,..e--......,.U ... I8Cl--:...,(~CO~D-l~)
SUI. ~---------- Wanted to Rent (cont.) 

~ 71 
Sweitzer, advisor to foreign stu

dents, said the previous one page 
bulletin did not conve~ specific 
information in certain areas. 

1939 Buick Club coupe. Excellent 
condition. Ideal used car. Dlal m loaned aD c:aaeru, 

Graduate couple need furnished When you think of brushes. think 
auna. apartment June 12 to August 12. ot FULLER BRUSHES. Call 

8-1251 after 6. clothlnf. JewelrJ •• ~. 
Rellable LoaD.. 101 .. Bur~ 

Call Ext. 2201. 2751. 

Although it answered questions 
about registering, expenses, finan
cial aids and hOUsing, Sweitzer be
lieved foreign students should be 
advised about clothlng. wstoms 
and the type of food the students 
should expecl 

1931 Cbevrolet Roadster. Good ............ .._.....,...--------... ... Watch~ lor p-aduation at reason. 
motor, excellent tires. Call 7811. _1natructi ___ 0D _______ --.;8~1 Real Estate 9i able prices. WAYNER'S 101 

(AP Wlr.pbot.) 
AS THE STATE ENDED rebuttal testImony yesterday the murder 
trial or Dr. Robert C. Rutledge Jr., now In Its founh week, drew 
nearer its conclusIon. And during a recess yesterday DT. RutJedle 
held hands with his attractive wIfe, Sydney. (Story on Pa&,e 1) 

Auto Accidents -

Two Dri'vers Suffer Inju~ies 
lfwo cll'iv(,nI received minor injuries in two traffic accidents 

yt'stt'l'day ·ancl 'rnesrlay, according 10 a poli e l·cport. A third ac
cident causl'd damage rst.imatcd at $78 to the cars jnvolvcd. 

Jack Smith, 234 N. Madison 
street, wa~ charged with failure . to the bumper, tail pipe and paint 
to have hJS car under control as of his car. According to Souder, 
the r~sult of a trafpc accident $60 damage was done to the left 
at 8 a.m. yesterday. . front fender and radiator grill of 

Police reported Smith sufler- the car driven by Irving J. Hib
ed minor head injuries in the bard, 620 North 'street. Jefferson, 
accident which occurred at the . Wis. 

1936 Dodge coupe. Excellent Ures, 
brakes. Does not use- oil. $135. 

Call Bang 3763. noo'n or evening. 
For sale: 1932 Studebaker. Will get 

you anyplace you want to go. 

For sale: 2~ room apartment un
furnished. 228 South Summit, 

------------- Phone 8-OO86 alter 5 p.m. 
Iowa Oity Commercial Colle,e 

Ballroom dance lessoru. 
Youde WI/riu. Dial 8485. 

for efficlent business trainin,. 
New classes June 14. 203'" Eo Miscellaneous for SaJe 101 

East Washington. 

Portable leWin, machine. avall-
able: Sew-gem. New Home, and 

Domestic. '1411.95. We service aU 
makes. O. K. Appliance, 820 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 7417 

Sweitzer's bulletin also contains 
details abOut the university's lo
cation, the differences of the 
American school system to sys
tems in other countries and a 
definition at American colleges and 
universities. 

Dial 3164 after 7 p.m.; Frink. 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con
vertit.>le. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon 

or evenIng. 

Wuhjngton. Dial 7844. Simmons stUdio couch, Rembrandt 27-1t. trailer. Insulated. Com-
Le to Da Di I 378() alte floor lamp, tables, mirrors, . 

arn nce. a r chairs. curtains. table lamp, other pletely furnIshed. $500. Wbltml 
5. Harriet Walsh. items. Dial 8-1264. and Kerr. Phone 2123. 

Sweitzer stressed the fact that 
foreign students must be able to 
read and write English. 

1940 Ohevrolet Suburban station R;;..;..;,.oo.;.;JDa;;;;....;fOr;;;.;;....;Jte;,;.;;;D;.;.t _____ ..:;9.;1 Leka lIT C. Brand new with 7-ft. Frilidalre Cold-wall with 
guarantee, case, etc. F'3.5 Elmar. deep freeze across the top. $200. wagon, 9 passell&A!r; 1939 Ford 

panel truck; 1935 Ford Tudor. 
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co., 627 South Capitol. Phone 2631. 

Be Wise Men! Move next dOQr 
to campus tor real convenience. $225. Also new cut Iilm baek for Phone 7839. 

Miss Myrtle Keeley, office of 
the registrar, said that over 2,000 
foreign students apply for admit
tance to the university each yeer, 
but only 170 enrolled this year. 
She explained that the number is 
cut down by restrictions on out 
of state undergraduate students. 

Reserve your room at Market 
Manor now. 8-1592 after 6 p.m. 

Contax with 6 holders and ground nrr--:-~'\II---------''''' 
glass. $811. Write Chuck Nefl Box W_an_t_to_B_u ... y ______ .;.102~ 

Generat services - ---,r 
Hauling trash. Cheap. Dial 7253. 

For men: cool. rooms lor summer. 
13, Clinton. Iowa. Used popular sheet music. Call 

Dial 8-1303. Stroller and carriage. Good shope. 8-1509. 
Dial 2424. G-er-m-an-M-a-u-se-r-M-od-e-I-98-r-i-fJ-~". 

We repair all makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Sewing Ms

• chine Company. 125 South Dubu-
• ------------ que. 

WANT AD RATES --------------Photostatic copIes. Scharf's, 8 S. 
• ___________ • Dubuque 

ASHES and Rubbiah haulin,. 
Phone 5623. For coDlecutlve inserUoDJ 

Rooms for men students for sum-
mer session. Also have space for 

a few students with room and 
board for next year In medIcal 
fraternIty. !Phone 4:159 or 4150. 

Tuxedo, size 39. Perfect concli
tion. Dial 7855. 

Simmons walnut bed. complete. 
Dial 7855. 

Men students. Summer SessIon. '7-ft. Frigidaire, electric portable 
8-0256. phonograph, both very reason-

able. Phone 8-0927. 

ODe Oa:r __ .. ~ ...... _ eo Der wont For radjo and electrical .ervlce '" double room. Quiet student For Sale: 5 solid oak party tables. 
..... __ rd 1ackson Electric and Gift, gentleman. 420 N. Dubuque. Call 9901 in the afternoon. ... - Da,. __ ... Ito per 'fo 3976 

lOa S. Dubuque. . Six DaJ. '''' ___ lie per w.... ___________ _ 1948 "Kit Chateau" traller. Bot
tle gns stove, Ice box. Sle ps 

four. 5(}2 Riverdale. 
ODe Month _ .... _ ....... Sto per wonl Personal services 38 Rooms, $15. Coolest place 1n Iowa 

.....;..;;.;.~.;;.;....-;.;.....;.....------ Oity for Summer SessIon. A few 
Curtalna Laundered. Dial -2. II vacancies still lett, Phone 9621 or ------------

a 8 ~I\ Simmons studio couch, Rem-.m., :.,., p.m. 9622. Pi Kappa Alpha lraternlty. 
One Day .. _ ......... 75c per col. lnch brandt floor lamp, tables, mlr-
Six Consecutive days. Help Wanted 41 Two double rooms and single room rors, chairs, curtains, other Items. 

-.,...:..----------- for boys. Telephone 2573. Dial 8-1264 . 
per Day ............ 60c per coL inch Male student to work In private 

Classified Display 

One Month _._ 50c per col. inch home for room and board dur- Summer rooms for men or couples Roomy highboy, $2(}; upholstered 
ing summer session and next jn spacious high-ceilinged home. chairs, $9 and $11. Good con-
year. No eight o'clock classes. Plenty hoi water. showers. 9OO E. dltlon. Phone 8-1034. «(>-ve. 26 iDaertions) 

Best ca~h prices. Phone 22111. 
Bring to 328 South Governor. 

Muslc and ttadio 103 
It your radlo's got the blues, 

won't play right - see WOOD
BURNl They can fix any make 
radio lor low cost. Guarantee re
palrs. Free pick-up lind delivery. 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE, 
8 E. College. Phone 8-1051. 

Guaranteed repaJn tor all maket 
Home and Auto radios. We pick· 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio SerY. 
I.c:& au E. Market. Dial 22a •. 
Riders Wanted lit 
Pa~s ngers wanted to Tulsa. Okla

homa, leavjng June 11. Phone 
5501 evenln~s. 

Transportation Wantea intersection of Davenport and 
Governor streets. Robert R. 
Kennedy, 616 Rundell street, was 
driving the other car involved. 

Evelyn, Crary Quils 
Univ,ersily Hosp'ilals 

Cheek )'our •• 1Il the first wue l\ 
'ppeln. The DIUy Iowan can be re
spollllible for only one Incorrect lIlserilon. 

Saturday morning free and one College. 
other morning first part of week. Livm.g, room furniture, rUlls, bed, Ride tor two New York, June 8. 
Phone 3597. ."partmenta for nent 92 buffet. Call 8-0330 after 6 p.m. Share drivjng. expenses. 222 

~-----.;....:-.;.....;.....---..;;.;; Hawkeye Village. 
Two springs were broken and 

the left side of his car was da
maged, according to Smith, who 
also reported the fenders and body 
of the Kennedy machine damaged. 

ParI-lime I stenographer. Apply in Furnished apartment for mar- Good English bicycle. Cheap. 
person. Radio Station KXIC. ried couple. Call mornings, Phone 6743. Student wonts ride to Call1ornia 

at end ot semester. Drive and 
Suitcases, trunks, and foot lock- share expenses. 0011 8-1527. 

John Schueller, D2, Dubuque, 
suffered a bruised leg when the 
motor scooter which he was rid

Evelyn Crary, associate in nurs
ing all. SUI, yesterday announced 
her resignation from that position 
effective June 15. 

ing was 'involved in au acci- Miss Crary, who has been 
dent with a Cair driven ~ Emil teaching at SUI since February. 
Schmidt, 645 S. Lucas street, plans to attend the University of 
aceording to pollee. Chicago where she will work to
The accident occurred MO)1.dllY wards a certificate in public health 

Classified Display .............. 4 p.m. 
Line advertisements ........ 5 p.m. 
Saturday, all advertising .. 4 p.m. 

BriD&' adverU.emeDts to 
'l'he DaUy Iowan Buslnesa Olflee, 

BaIIement Ea~t Ball, or phoDe 

Several Daily Iowan carrier routes 
now open to ambitious young 

men. Apply Mr. Schinkel, Dally 
Iowan Business Office, Basement 
East Hall, between Ii and 6. 

Wanted: permanent full-time 
. saleslady. Experience preferred 

but not necessary. Apply morn
ings, H & H Hosiery Store. 4191 

at 1 :o() p.m. at the inters~tion of nursing. Upon completion of this Wanted: one or two student boys 
Madison street and Iowa avenue, work, Miss Crary said she will •. A. WEDIG to do yard work and cleaning 
police reported. \ begin work on a Ph.D. in "cur- CIao.III •• lila..... tor living quarters with cooking 

Schueller estimated $15 d·amag€ riculum construction." ., facilities, for summer. Write Dally 
to the fenders and handle bars of Miss Crary received her (B.A. ~':':"="""""'-"T'-----""""-"IM'1 Iowan, Box 5-G. 
his motor scooter. No property degree and certificate of nursing LOSt and Found 
damage or injuries were reported from SUI.. 'lr.:uripg ,the war, she . Part-time jobs open for students 
by Schml·dt. I P , Lost: brown purse on 'University attendi"" summer session. See 

served three years it!. the Euro- --A motor vehicle accident Tues- Heights bus, Wednesday morn- Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Restaurant, 
pean theater as an army nurse. . R d C II 8 1034 day at 12:55 p.m. on highway 218 mg. ewar. a -. 11 South n,'buque. Apply in per-In 1946. she received her M.A. ."w 

at the int€l'seclion of Dubuque and degree from the University of Cbi- Lost: green billfold, Friday. Call s_o_n_. ___________ _ 
Washington streets caused damage cago and later ,taught in the n""8- 2156 W t d f estimated at $78 by the drivers, ..... . an e : t!xperienced man or out-

ing depa. rtment of University ot sl·de sales of m~jor appll'ances police said. No injuries were re- Lo t M 'H t . t t h g • 

106~ S. Gilbert St. 

Cool spacious newly furnished 
apartment lor summer. 3157 

evenin,s. Richards. 

Unfurnished apartment uptown. 
Women only. Dial 6559. 

APartment In town of Riversfae. 
Dial 9659 days. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 
University Hilh teacher, wife 

and 9-month old daughter de
sire rent 3-5 room apartment. 
furnWled or unfurnished. from 
June 1 on through year. Dial 5538 
after 6. 

Wont to sublet? Married couple 
needs apartment for summer, 

Call Paul Nicholson, Ext. 2264 
evenings. 

Woman university instructor California at Los. Angeles before s: an s amp on wrls wa c Larew Co. 
ported. coming to SUI. , j with gold band. Between Cur-

Lars H. Souder, A4, Davenport, rier, Quad. and D & T Grl·ll. Re- Wliere. Shall We GO 
reported he was going south on ..... 
Dub q e t t t th t · f th U' . H I ward. Ext. 3616. Ser- Phelps. u u s ree a e lme 0 e nlVersltv bspita s .. ~ A Calilornia osteopath says you 
accident. ~, Lost: brown leather billfold. Valu- live longer if you don't kiss. 

wants furnished apartment tor 
51 summer session. Onn give excel

lent references. Write Daily Iow
an, Box 5-H. 

ers. See them at Hockeye Loan. 
III ~ E. Washington. 

Trailer house . Parked behind pri-
vate home. Basement for laun

dry. Connected to water and sew
age. 5 blocks Crom University . 
219~ Rlverslde Ct. Phone 3671. 

Rooms for the Summer 

,Get your room or apm·tment 

for the summer with a Want 

Ad. Read the listinlls first 10 

see the rooms available. 

If you don't find what you 

want, take a small ad in 

"Want to Rent." Iowa City 

homeowners read the columns 

carefully to be sure to get 

roomers. 

FINE USED CARS 
1940 Dodge Tudor sedan 
1947 Panel truck 
1946 Dodge CLub Coupe 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Capitol Dial 2642 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a be<;l -

stove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or o!e of a 
thousind thIngs? 

Do it the fast economlcil way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day Or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAlLBR MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"ay the Dam" 

~ARN MONEY 
He estimated $18 damage done Report Two Deaths able papers. Phone 4145. Re- "No-Nose" says says it depends 

--;';iiii;;::::::::::::===::::==::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;:;-1 . ward. upon here. when. whom, and 
Two deaths were reported by how you kiss. Always a good time 

SWJlDler Cabin for Rent 

Check the Wanl A,s today. 

Daily IoWCID Want Ada 
The People's Marketplace 

Whlle you 90 to summer school 

SEll 

tr.y and · Stop Me 
----IBy BENNETT CERE-. -----' 

.A. BIG-. 'II T in thl' Orand Bupi<ls fUl'nitul'c mart took his 
wife to a cocktail j11ll·ty. lind once he had lost hot· hl the crowd, 
proceeded to dOWll about fOllttCt'll Illllriinis in a row. 'L'hen' he 
spied his wile acro, s th rOom. 
"Better go hom!'. Dad i ng,' he 
called to 11 I'. "\ think you')'p, 
gettin~ dl'tUlk. YOllI' farc is it II 
blllrl'yl" 

• • • 
Saxe Commins was pacing up 

and l10wn in Iron t of his class ex
plaiJ'lg that the suffix "stan" in 
a name indicates the place of. 
"For example," pOinted (Jut Com-

j mins, "Atghanista.n Is the pillce of 
Afghan, and Hlndustan is the 
place of Hindu. Now, con any of 
YOU lilLie boys Iii ve me another 
example?" 

Little Andy Stern was on his 
leet immediately. "I've got one." 
he cried. "'Umbrellastan'- lh place 01 umbrellas." 

COpyrllht. 194U, by Bennelt cerro malrlbuted by Kln~ F.alure. Syndlclte. 

~~M~AND~~BO~ARD~----------------------

UNCLE 
WOlFGANG 

WASN'T VERY 
I:NTHUSI,o,STIC 

ABouT ~IS 
EVENING our 
WITI-/ PINKY 

\ BUT DIDN'T' • 
... SAY WI-1V! .: 

OO··~··--·-··· 

HERE ·" KEPT IW 
KCOUNT OF IT···· 

"'PENNY A.RCADe, 39¢" 
SHOOTING GALLERY.25¢ 
... SIDEWI'-LK MOON 

TELESCOPE IO¢· .. · 
l-()T DOGS AND ..rAVA.,SO~ 

... BUS FI'-RE 4O¢ .... 
1OTI'-L, 

#).64 

Univer~ty hospitals officials yes- PK'e-rao-:--D-a1"li---....,;.-...;.....;.....:....-~12 at the ANNEX. Northern MInnesota, near town 

and gol1 course. New boat. 

Fine beach and fishing. Com· 

plete privacy. 

terday. -----------
Harry S tan d.a g~. 64-year-old Put Opportunity in your future 

Yorktown resident. died yestetday by saving the Savings Bond 
at 5 a.m. He was admitted May 4. Vlay. Invest in United States' Sav

Alice Kalm 73, Oelwein died ings Bonds regularly. 
Tue~day at 7 'p.m: Mrs. Kaim was ~ 
admitted to the hospitals May (;. Autos for Sale - Used 21 

ANGELA' TO MARRY 
HOLLYWOOD (JP)-Actress An

gela Lansbury said yesterday she 
plans to wed Peter Shaw, Irish 
actof, in London's Bow church 
next July 1. 

1936 Buick. $~5. Graduating. 
Phone 9412. 

1936 Chevrolet Tudor. 
good. Phone 5338. 

Extra 

'35 Ford. Good motor. $75. Ext. 
3947 alter 8 p.m. . .. 

I LAFF-A-DAY 

.: : " 

Clark'. HOlDe Bakery 
Specializing in 

Kolaches. rohUke, and pies 

109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1028 
No deliveries 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes alJd models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAI.. 
1938 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

GOING-HOME LUGGACE 
All sizes and shapes. 

Check 'us for bargains. 
Two and three piece sets. 

FlYAUF LEATHER GOODS 
4 S. Dubuque 

DIXIE'S "FROSTED" 
ROOT BEER 

Outstandingly good root beer -
served in an iced mug. A delicious 
summertime pick-up. , 

5 S. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. TltANstEIt 
For efficIent furniture 

MoviDl 
and 

Blnlle Tralllfer 
Dial - 9898 - Dial 

• 

Fully furnished. Sleeps six. 

Dial 5605 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT 
BRA VEILMAN • WORTON 
USED CARS. TRUCKS 

Look thJa ODe over Way' 
1947 PlYmouth Tudor 

Also '35. '38, '37 models 
BRAVERMAN. WORTON 

211 E. Burlinaton 

USED CARS 
PRICED TO SELL! 

• 

Oar low overbeacl brinp TO
these bar, ... 

1941 Studebaker Champion Club 
Coupe. Fog lights. heater and 
Seat covers. 

1941 Buick Special tour-door se
dan. Radio. heater and seat 
covers. 

1946 Dodge Convertible BlAck. 
Radio, fog lights, heater alld 
Fluid drive. 

1937 Plymouth delux tudor. 

Easy terms 

Dean Jones Auto Sales 
32 West BurllDJton 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF I 
You feel better, look bette .... 

work be.tter. when your clothes 
Ire COD-cleaned. • 

Fast. thorou,h cleaning makes 
COD cleanin(. topa in town. Call 
today I 

. . COD CLEANERS 
iH 8. Oaplti'Ol I-Day 8enlce 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop jn and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for bnmediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124'" E. College Phone 8-1051 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 

of portable typewrIter •• 

Keep your old tnM!wrlter 
• in ,ood repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 347. 

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED ITEM 

IN YOUR LEISURE TIME 

Appl, In Person 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 

, to Dunkel Hotel Blq. 

• E. CoUece 

N .. d a Good Car 
For YOUI' Summ.er Job? 

LOOK a& tIIese: 
'4:7 Olds '78' Club Sedan 
U Pontiac 
40 Chevrolet 
40 Buick 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'40 Chevrolet ... _ ...... _ ... $825 

A-I Mechanically 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and Burlington 

SAVE 1.10 

Metal Chair 

388 
fteq.4.98 

White .teel frame, 
red or green trim. 

18~:d8-in .... 1 seat, 
back. Easy to aaaemble. 

NO DELIVERIES 

FurnJture - Second Floor 

111 ,E. Colle,e 

.... Clt7 'J'eL lin , . 
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Lewis Raises Threat of (oal 
Strike, Snarls (ontract Talks 

BLUEFIELD, W.VA. (UPh-J'ohll L. Lewis yesterda.y , 
threw the new soft coal contract talks with southern producers 
into an almost hopele's natl and raised the threat of another 
na.tionwide strike early iJ.l .r uly. 

The blunt-t~lking United Mine -----------
workers' president told the open
in, session of a joint conference 
with the Southern Coal Producers 
association that he came here 

tbe association produce lie b,
laws and a company-by-com
pany lis&!"- of all coal produc-

only because the "infamous" Taft- en. 
Hartley law forced him to attend. 

4& 'be I.me time, be Issued 
lutrucrt.lona to blI miners io 
"iave ,our money .nd tirbten 
,our belil" lor a lonr strurrle 
to Improve tbelr worklnl' con

He then got Moody to agree to 
delay a further meeting of the 
joint conference until 3 p,m, (Io

dl&lons. 
Association President Joseph E, 

Moody countered with a public 
statement saying the southern pro
ducers want to sign a new agree
ment before the UMW's present 
contract expires June 30 and thus 
"avoid any strike or work stop
page which would be disastrous 
to the operators, miners and the 
public generally." 

Lewis plUlllei $be committee 
on rules .nd eredentials Inio an 
an", dispute b, demandlnl' th.t 

Concert Provides -

wa time) today, 
The UMW chieftan doubted if 

contract talks with other segments 
of the coal industry, with 1he 
possible exception of "captive" 
mines owned by the U.S, Steel 
Corp" could be held in the ne~r 
future. 

Lewis has asked U.s. Steel to 
negotiate with him before he 
signs up commercial operators il) I 
the northern and eastern realoni. 

President Harry M. Moses of 
the H.C. Frick Coke Co., U,S. 
Steel's operating subsidiary, re
luctantly agreed to Lewis' stipu
lation last night. 

, . \. 

Unusual Listening 
* * 

. - By Iowa Composen 

* * * By DONALD KEY 

Symphonies of two Iowa com
posers and a rollicking musical 
suite of another Iowan provided 
an evening of unusual listening 

Equally enjo,able was the 
"symphony No.2" by lloJer 
Gneb. Rhythm was .. ma~r fea
ture In this number. SomeiImM 

for a large audience in the Iowa it was .spanish In ch ... ~IIer, 
Union last night, sometimes Jalzy, and oeeaslo .... 

It was the six th a nd last tor- ally there were as mill), .. 
mal concert of the SUI symphony 
orchestra for this season, and three ry~ . I'~ at a time. 
PrOf. PhiHp G, Clapp can well be Some unus.ual,b4t pleaslna ef
proud ot his organization for this fects such as high string trem
final performance, . ulos, fife (piccolo) and drum se

Thomas Turner's "Symphony 
- John Brow:n" , opened the 
concert, and Immedi.tely set 
Ute mood far pleasa.nt listening. 
HIs ,work js exiremely impres
ilenlstic. but, unUke many mo
dem numbers, HI Is not cold or 
hard to I'rasp at a first listen
ua.r. 

quence, saxophone quartet parts 
and syncopated bass drum ac
cents were used in this work, 

Both Turner and. Goeb were 
present at the concert and both 
acknowledged the enthusiastic ap
plause of the audience and or
chestra. 

"Southern Iowa Suite," by Ro
bert Barkley, brQught forth many 

Instead, it is warm and melod~ laughs from. the listeners, It is 
lous, with shit,ting rhythmical pat- frivolous music intended to . en
terns which give the music a well tertain and it did just that last 
rounded eftect. night. 

The number is so original that 

WHA' BOPPEN 
it is difficult to compare It to 
any other composition, Howqver, 
the quick harmonic changes DECATUR, ILL (JP)-Orre used 
which TUrner used so frequently, car on a used car lot disappeared 
were somewhat Frank-like in one n ight. The next day it was 
character. This did not distract found-lback on the lot. That 
frolfl the musical enjoyment but night it vanished a~ain. A police 
adejed to it. ~quad found it parked on a street. 

: It'. a wide, wonderful world, thil Amufn, Amerl- . 
ca, and the vacation month. ahead offer a marv.lou. 
opporwnity for you to become mot. familiar with 
your native land. Go by Greyhound .•• you'll di .. 
cover traveling il educational-and fun I Strelm
lined Super-Coache. will take you to your destina
tion quickly. sc~njc.1Jy, comfortably ••. ad th.r. 
are no lower I.res! Get complete travel hlforma. 
tion from your Greyhound Agent. I 

rake a Low·eolt AMAZING AMI.,eA rou., 
~r !,ained travel coUlllelora win Iladly pfel*e • ~ 
trip JOlt the way ,you w~t It, ar~nr for boul., ~. 
tlOft, ,.~ otrhtaeelllC. No extra c:hlr&el Get rUB 'POLDERI 
detc:nblnl day-by-day Itinerariet TODAY. 

213 E. Colleg. 

Call 2552 
I' , 
• DRav1l0UND UAD$ IN OOURnnt 

........ , 

r 

" . .. 
" , 

" 

. Clues Found after Vktor Reuther 'Shooting 

I 
I 

I 
! , 

I 

'Far.mhand' Charged' 
With Theft of Saw 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
yesterday reported the arrest of 
Charles Ralph Nixon, formerly of 
Clinton, charged with the theft of 
a power saw and two sets of 
wrenches from the J oseph Novot
ny farm north of North Liberty 
May 12. 

Nixon was arrested at his home 
near Thomson, Ill. , by Sh,eriff 
Murphy and Ray Connor of th.e 
Iowa bureau of criminal investi
gation. He is being held in the 
Mt. Carroll, 111., jail awaiting fil
ing of extradition papers. 

W'hen arrested, Nixon was rid
ing a tractor which had been re
ported stolen from a farm near 
Anamosa. The power saw and two 
boxes of wrenches which had 

Refugees Fool Dogs, ' I west German raello ,nelwork ret 
ported. 

Let Cat Out of Bag H pursued by savsge pollc! 
HAMBURG, GERMANY (lP)- dogs, the r!!fugee Je~s the ,cat ouj 

Refugees crossing the Hungarian- of the bag, 'I1he ' dos. chase '!lie 
Austrian border illegally take cat while the border ~um~ fell 
along a cat in a bag, the north safely away. 

Good QUEEN LIZZIE 
would've had 'em in a tizzy ••• 

't been stolen from a machine shed 
on Novotny's farm May 12 were 

(Api Wlre.hoto) 
THE lZ-GAUGE DOUBLE BARRELED SHOTGUN found at tbe ot the Victor Reuther Ihooillll' 
Tu~day · nlrht ,is ' examined by Detroit Detective Lt. Albert C. LIl"-tITY' ,Reuther. 37. ,a UAW-CIO 0111-
c~r, was lerlolll'" wounded from the blast 01 a mysterious aBlassln'l f run. The heel prim shown In a 
plaster cut ai the lower lett Is another clue In the , case. The two empty Illell' were removed from the 
sholllm. ~ 

f-~---'-'---
~~ ...... "~ 

We've Cooked Up Another .. 

VALUE i EYENT ': 
I 

An Old Time YETTER Favorite with 
I 

New Time YEnER SAVINGSI 

.STORE HOURS 
Effective Tuesday, May 31 st 

Daily 9 to 5 
Saturday 9 to 6 

SALE 
ST~RTS 

TODAY 

9:30 A.M. 

THREE DAYS ONLY 
TODAY - THUR~DAY 

FRIDAY 

Back comes one of our old favorites 
, , , Yetter's famous 2 for 1 Sale ... ! 
Here is how the plan wo;ks: 

You buy one garment at its REGU
LAR PRICE - you get another sell
ing for the same price ABSOLUTE
LY FREEl 

You can buy a Dress, Coat or Suit 
and get another garment FREE. 

You may buy a Dress and get a coat, 
selling for the same price, FREE, 

Buy a Suit and get a Coat FREE - It makes no dlfference what combination you wish -

if they poth sell for tbe same price, ONE IS FREE. , . ! - If you just want olle garment, 

bring a friend or neighbor, buy one, get one FREE and split the cost between you. 

Buy a 10.95 DRESS , ~:~THER 10.95 Garment F R E E ! 
Buy a 14.95 DRESS ~~~THER '14.95 Garment F R ,E E I 
BUffa 19.95 DRESS ~~~THER 19.95 Garment f R "E f ! 
Buy a' 25.00 DRESS ~~~THER 25.00 Garment . f R_f.E I' 
Buy a 35.00 DRESS ~:~THER 35.00 Garment' F R :E II. 

5al. Includes 150 SPRING DRESSES; 62 RAYON GABARDINE SKIRTS 

, . 

GET 
ANOTHER 

GET 
ANOTHER 

GET 
ANOTHER 

GET 
ANOTHER 

19.95 Garment F R 'E iE I 
29.95' 'Garment F R EEl 
39.95 Garment F R 'E E I . ' 

'49.95 Garment F R EEl 
Other COATS and SUITS Included (from 59.95 to 79.95) 

Buy a 10.95 G::r:ae SKIRT ~:~THER 10.95. Sk,irt' FREEl 
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREEl 

About 200 SPRING COATS and SUITS Includ.d in 

I , 

WIOAN NOT 

MAKE REFUNDS OR 

BXOfiANGIS ON 

SALE DlERCHANi)(SE ' 

• ALL SAUl MUST BE FINAL. 

; 

! 

found on Nixon's farm. 

YRL's Final Meet 
Scheduled Tonight 

SUI's Young Republican league 
will hold its last meeting of the 
current semester tonight at 7:30, 
Chairman John Elliott said yes
terday, 

worn a 

Plans for next fall will be dis 
cussed at the meeting in room 203 
S~haeffer hall, Elllott said. 

The trea~urer's and secretary's 
reports will be given, nominations 
will be confirmed and discussion 
of resolutions dealing with hous
ing and other topics will take 
place, Elliott added. 

JIIDr BOND ~\.~~~t~ :;'.::~:I' 510"U 'VI.I~,; 
See them in Des Moines at YOUNKER BROS. 

FIll .0,,111: "WUJROBE TRICKS n . WriI. Jill, ..... lilli" •• " , .. 1m ...... hIlll 

when you smo~e PHILIP MORRIS!" 

Top ranking doctors
eminent nose and throat specialists 

-actually suggest PHILIP MORRIS in cases 
0'£ irritation due to smoking. 

Find out what a di/Jerellce it ,makes ... 
what a pleamre it is to smoke America's FINEST 

Cigarette. Try a pack of PHILIP MORRIS today I 

YOU'U 8E GLAD TOMORROW-

YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS rODA Y I 

CA~p 

PROVlfJ 
'1)PlII/1EIY 

IMI ' 
11lJV1'A"-
than qny 9th., 
leading "rand I 

NO OTHI. CI~UTTI 
CAN MAKI THAT STATllA,Nfl 

If 
COl 

a.1 

10 
be --Ius 

ToJ 
pAR, 

ronfere 
be fom 
big fou 

sovie 
('Con OlJli 

curtain 
at the II 




